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GOV. PITT1SON
INHOMESTEJD

He Arrives* With His Staff in
Two Special Cars.

WILL REMAIN THERE FOUR DAYS.

i-h.-c.- Inthi Sltu.llou u th« Mill*.
ba «U Oate« ABBID Thrown Open Bat
a Workman Appeared—The QneeUon

Be I"v l.L-<l To-Day—In the MiMinllni
v Other Striken, far Wham Warrant
* *hit. Am K«ip(nt Shaitjr—Th* >»•
rniillxu A •>!••* Frlek. e«m«(]«.

, Ja l j 20—The booming- of
cannon a few minutes after 0 o'clock an-
nounced to the citizens of the boraugt) of
Homestead that OBT. Pattison had ar-
rived-

A '•'••;••• crowd -mi gathered at ibe
Homestead depot and several trains from
Pittsbuitt were watched In Tain. K«n
•wan falling steadily and It was a very tlin-
n.-nii.ililo morning for tbe Governor,to
make btn entry. t •

The Governor's private tar was switched,
off at Muiihfill station and tbe Governor
went through the Curnegle mill to the
hotel 'opposite' the entrance. The
GeTenujr'a presence was not dis-
covered for some Itttle time.
Finally word was sent to headquartcra
and the brass ten .pounder* in fronbof
Gen SnVjwdon' a headquarters responded

i with * ulute of seventeen guns. WhileVth)s w-o*. 1» progress, the bead of the State
Government was beingdriven up the st^ep
hill in an open carnage. Tbe cavalry
ftcted ai an escort. . -}

" GBO- iSnowden was «t headquarters
awaitinB the arrival of his chfel. I

The Governor la expected to remain In
• camp Cor mveral ilajs as both the Second

and Third brigades are to be inspected.;
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Ktports tbat non-union men had been
sbiuKKlixl I" and 'bat some of the depart-
inwiw of the mill would bo started 'at
once, were discre.lfcu.-d by the strikers.
Thef dfolaw that >ext«iuiive repairs are
umswiry before any work can be done
and t'li«'determined stand tahen by the

" mechanics him made it.very difficult {or
tfie works A lie put in condition, even ' U
I •. •.-..'•:i -tttl wiirkurs were a t hand ; to
tnke the pl*cts of tbe members of Shu

t l Association.
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_ __ -ain the strikers
dnritig the many $c-
e bsttje with tbe i'iujt

„_ j'JXjnuell and BurgeHs
The removal of these two men
iwn at this critical time leaves

lie more hot-headed of the strikers wfctb
. to keep them in check in case an
cy arises, tending to lead them
retort to mob violence. fl
tu of all grade* of Intelligence

have espect for
Tliey "fairly worship O'Uonnell He' is
con?iitler«d a young Napoleon among them.
hi is it bora leader, quick to think abd
act; he is a man of remarkable intelli-
gence, Mid lias practically guided t ie
workmen in their struggle. Burguts Mc-
LuckiK U also » counsellor of peaceful
method* and has done much t restain
Uie men from violence. He was Bu
at the time of the strike of 1SSU, and
elected by tins men again this year

ui-gie Cou.pH.ny was bruwiug.

rBBCao, July 20.—Both sides ire
,g on their arms this morningt IUK

is no telling what moment the
inery of the law may be again [jut

I n s
A large crowd began to gather around

the omcts of A Mem urn Mciliiitens at an
earl; hour and the Alderman himself put
in an appearance considerably earlfer
than osual in sipectatlon that IU of
the men against whom warranta are gut
would come in and surronder.--

But as the hours wore on it became ev-
ident that tbe much wanted men had no
such intention, and this waa conilnOrd
shortly • after Judge McGee hod set $he
hearing on the question ot boil for JIx.
Jic.-i.utkia over for a day, when word was
received to the effect that BOM and his bs-
•ocinteli would keep under cover until the
luarinif had taken pb»ce, when they woiild
appear of their owe voiiUon and accoin-
punied by bondsman.

No additional Information had been
laid against any ot the strikers, although
tbe alderman intimated that he might
have some work in tbat line on hand

Attorney Hreunnn said that he doubted'
whether the* informations against Friik,
Camagie, Potwr, Ixivejoy and Kobert and
William Pinkerton would be preparrd to-
il ,iy, nj. the pAHin would have to be drawn
with exceeding car*.

Those prosecutions were decided upon
at taut night's meeting of the Homestead
Advisory Committee.

The programme of the defense 1* to *e-
CUTU a long roll of competent bondsmen
su that If the dwdaion of tha court ut favpr-
able, tue men can be balled outas fust- s»
irrvHCod, without bring compelled to spend
K-UII ii night in Uw county j«il.

PitTWt-ao, July 29.—Attomaji W.*J.
Bretinan aud J. J. Cox, tbe legal repreaen-
tatlven of the Amalgamated Associatiooi,
aupeured Ui that branch of the Criminal
Court presided over by Judge Chria Ha-
Ktw. Bhortlj after 10 a. ui. and filed an »p-
plicmiun for th« release on ball of Burjteis
UcJ-uokie. After a brief consultation
with the attorneys, the Court decided-,U>
hear Uw appllcatloa on iu merit* to-mor-

PrrrWiiRO, July 80—It is reporM
that the Carney Company1 has secured
three bifchly skilled uon-union mou from
thu lilut-k Diamond Steel JCUIs hem tor
their armor plate mill at Homestead
Their minion an given m Bobert Bauin-
gartnsr, a roller; Robert Solomon r »
•wtnvduwn band, aad Jack Hood,̂  «
MRM

PrrraBUBo, July 90.—Tha attorneys foe
the striken •gainst whom the proceeding
tut morder hare b«n Instituted have
spent a great *uil of time In looking up
the State laws relating to riot. .

On this point a leading member of the
bar of this city, and who lor years haa
mule, * comprehensive study of the
sUtaM relating to ths unlawful assem-
blages, baa this to say:
. " AH riot laws are based upon the point
of law found In the charge of Judge King
ot: Philadelphia to the jury In tbe Catholic
riot oases in 1M4.
; I" The Judge, after citing the fact* in the
eatoe said in substance, that everybody who

tssent during a riot, participating,
•r abettlngitlnany way, wai guilty
tons riot, and should a death b«
by the riot, he wou Id be guilty of
in the first degree,

u.uce this charge was made, nil riot
rulings have followed tbe law laid down
in! this charge.

•'In the riot trials of 1887, this charge
whs cited as authority, and. In tbe present
case it applies even more f orol b\f •

!" In my oponlon, the men who partici-
pated in tbe riot at Homestead axe guilty
oC the most felonioru riot I hare ever met
with in all my experience.

i" Take for Instanoethejteftring down of
the Sheriffs proclamation and sending
a- ay of his deputies right In defiance of
the law. Then they not only assembled,
b « assembled in cold blood with arms and
b j arranged' and preconcerted signals.

Lovejoy Not Afriktd D( Apr'It.

Secretary Xx?vejoy said this morning:

itions, and do not believe that they
w so ill advised as to take this step.
were the trespassers, and aggressors,
are in no position to charge any
i on the company at its agents.
1 is, of course, possible that we, or
of UH, may be araasted.

Ve have (he namea of many other*
st whom informations will be made
Ye will make them from day to
aa fast as they can be prepared,
irresta will from now on be of daily

jThe information against the striken were
obtained by me aa a private citizen,
find not aa secretary of the Cameglo Steel
Cprnpauy. There are good cases against
1JOOO of the.te ipen and from now on 13 to
]f tntvrm&tiona will be made every day.
Tfae idea la to make them just a* fast aa
tie authorities can handle them.

"We have evidence against 1,000 men,
andJwe propone to push these caaea. The
ldwa of Pennsylvania are T<?ry broad on
tikis subject and persona who were on tbe
iremines at ths time of the shooting are
iable not only as accessories but aa prin-
cipals. Our preparations for these ptme-
jutions began on June 29, when the ne-
gotiations between tbe company and the
association oeaned. Seeing the torn that

latters were taking and receiving lnti-
Jations and threat* of the' thing* the
strikers proposed doing, we began our
precautionary measures,

" ' d i d not take these precautions be-
weeipected trouble, but because we

wanted to be prepared if any occurred.
Tfae nsmcB of tbe leaders who were driving
tjje strike into the groove It haa

rocured and arrangements
secure evident* In certain

THE HOUSE DISAGREES
WTorld'a Pair Senate Appropri-

ation Amendments Lost.

SUNDAY CLOSING -GOES THROUGH.

July B0.—In anticipation
of the Tote on the World's Pair appropri-
ation there wan quite a full attendance of
members In the House.

On motion ot Mr. McMHUn (Dem., Term.)
the resolution filing adjournment on the
80th but., reported by the Committe* ou
Ways and Means, waa laid over for tho
present.

The House then went Into Committee of
the Whole on the Sundry Civil Anproprl-
ation bill, 3Sr. Lester (Dem. Da.) in tbd
chair, the pending amendment being the

pi_
the amendments offered, The
made by the Senate In the arjpropj..
for Government exhibits from (316,509 to
*500,000 was disagreed to; alao to all In-
creases of the Senate relating to the
World's Columbian Exposition.

When that 5,000,000 souvenir coin
clause was rsacbed, Mr. Atkinson (Sep.,
Pa.) offered an ameudment forbidding any
use of the appropriation until satisfactory
proof Is given by the Fair authorities that
no intoxicating liquors shall be sold, ex-
cept for medicinal, mechanics! or scieii-
tiflc purposea. Defeated, yeas 41, nays 180.

An amendment was offered by Or,
Patterson (Dem., Tenn.Jand voted down,
appropriating 150,000 for statistical infor-
mation regarding the moral, religious,
and educational development of the
colored race.

Mr. O'Neill (Rep., pa.) endseavored to
have the *6,00U,0U0 voted aa a loan to be
paid back, before amy other indebtedness,
and also to divert $1,500,000 of this
amount to be refunded to stockholders of
tbe Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia
in lHTtF. These proposition* were voted

The vote now recurred on the Senate
proposition appropriating |5,vOU,000. Un
a viva voce vote this was <tef«U«l—yeas,
68: noes, 133. Tellers were then ordered.

The vote by tellers, Messrs. Hooker of
New York and Halman aciing as tellers,
waa: jreaa, 81; noes, 116, So it waa disa-
gresd to.

On a viva voce vote on concurring in
the Senate ameudnwnt to close the .fair
on Sunday was carried, "H to 74. Tellers
were then ordered. .
t The vote by tellers on concurring In tbe
amendment, waa 102 yens, 72 nays. An-
nouncement received with applause.

The appropriation of t*3,M0 for 50,000
bronze utuduls and ! diplomas was agreed
to in IJoiuinittee of jthu Whole.

(.He declalred that tiiere were more meu
In the mills at Homestead than was gener-
ally known and that work would be re-

1 ied Thursday. New men were entering
ry day ha said. Thursday would be the

strikers last chance.

FlltST NEWS Or THE WAKBAMKT9.
> Into a Eod
Ion

HOMKSTKAD, Pa., July 0.—Never since
•tihe night Governor Paulson ordered out
She StaU troops to Homestead was this lit-
tle borough-thrown into such a state ot
feverish excitement aa it was
When tfae news went abroad that warrants
dhargliig the leaden of the strike with
wilful murder had been Issued in Pitts-
burg, and that six of the seven men
tharged had given themselves up to tbe
authorities.
I About 8 o'clock In the afternoon two
men walked into the office of Squire Kuhn,
'.lie local magistrate, and Blade some in-
quiries concerning the places of residence
of Burgess HcLuckia and other strike
leaders. They refused to tell why they
desired the information. The inquiries

~ ither place*, and nis-
character of the busi-

ness of the two men became aroused when
they were recognised a. Cou.tablea Price
and Irwin.
I Tbe suspicion was act verified, how-
ever, until T. H. Williamson, a member
bfthe Homestead Borough Council, and
klso a member of the local Advisory
Committee on tha strike arrived in Home-
•tead from Pituburg with tbe lnfornta-
~ on that the warranta had been issued.
, The news soon became noised about.
Wh ile a suspicion that the amste were
feiiUd had beea prevalent for two
day, i a
ualns t the strike
kerious a one aa murder, and tha work-
Ingmen were thrown into a staM border-
ing on consternation by tha direful
tidings. Coming, as the n#ws did direct-
By after the victory of the Amalgamated
[Association in toe refusal of the men in
the mechanical department of tbe Carne-
Lrie works to accept the Invitation of the
firm to return to their old duties, It
turned jubilation to despondency and
(brought tears to the eyea of many a man
Whose heart was in the cause.

warrant* were sworn out before
. _ J U U I ifeUaster In Pi b 8

Utary Lovejoy of the Car
frbe men named are Hugh ODonn
iUcLuckie, the Burgess; Sylvester Criteh-
Qow, Antliony Flaherty, Samuel Curkett,
panics Flanagan and Hugh HUM.
I The two deposition* made by Secretary
"-oveloy state upon "information which
lepomlent believes to be t ™ that the:

ed" did of their malice aforethought
riotously with force and anna and
ly weapons, kill and murder Silas

d W J Connora" * •

warrnt
UUI ifeUaster In Pittsbnr*- by 8e«-
Lovejoy of the Carnegie Company,

en named are Hugh O'Donnell. John
Crih

eapons,
d W. J.Wayne and W. J. Uonnare."

Wayne was tb* young mill worker
L-as killed by "Saiff-nt Pet," th* cat
fcnudJi-d by his own friends on tbe ar- -e of the MouontfiheU Ei^er while being

„«! at t b . barge, loaded with Plnkjf
IB. Connor. Is one of tba Pinkerton da-
tives Who waaanot dead.

LOBWMT, July SO.—William WaWorf
Llator haa purchased tbe mMialon » O » *
K i H o w Tin**, whfc* —
by Oeorare IT. whan M U M

it Talk

:, July 20—Mrs. James O.
Blaine, jr,, the divorced wife Of James Q.
Bluine, jr., who arrived from Europe on
the ste&xnahip L J Ohaiupagne and Is stay-
ing at the New York Hotel, refuses to

visitors or to make any statement.
When James G. Blnine in his open letter,
some time ago, denounced Mrs. J. G.
Blaine, Jr., she said that she would within
ten days make a statement in reply,
she is not yet ready to make tbe
ment, and says that she does not know
when she will be.

!•• Proem* stopped.
, Pa., JulySO. -TheWilk

esbarre & Eastern*Sailro»d, now building,
which is supposed to be backed by vlii
Pennsylvania Compimy, has had its pro-
gress Mopped by the Beading Railroad.
Early yesterday morning* gang of men in
the employ of tbe Heading arrived on tha
scene and laid tracks on the new road bed.
after which a large force was stationed
there to protect the property. The Wilk-
esbarre and Eastern people are collecting
a force of men, aod a conflict may ensue.

Blonnt'• Canadian Krclproxll/ C s n n i t l n
H'AS = !IS«TOS, July 30.—'Bepreaentative

Blount, of Georgia, chairman of the
House Committee on Foreign Affalra, has
obtaintsii permiwion to have his commie-
tee sit during tbe sessions of the House.
This privilege was asked in order to ena-
ble the committee to consider the bill in-
troduced by Mr. Curtis, of New York, to
enforce reciprocal relations between tbe
United State* and Canada.

I. O' i>on nell to Ball for Eu rui>«T
prrwBTOo, July 20.—A rumor is being

circulated here that Hugh O'Donnell will
sail for Europe tti-dny. According to the
rumor which has not yet been verined,
Owen Murphy, a friend of O'Donnell's, re-
cently sold oat his business at Homestead
for a large sum of money and went to
New York, where be was joined by O'Don-
nell, and tfae two are to malt.- a tour of Ire-
land, O'Donnell going aa Unrphy's guest.

LONDON, July 20.—Tbe "Pall Hall Ga-
aette" safs thereU a rumor in circulation
that tbe Queen will not summon Mr.
QUdaUme to form a Ministry, and that a
coalition government under the Duke or
Devonshire is powlble. Tha 'Tall Mall
Oacettt" connect* tha rumor with the
visit of Lord Salisbury, Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain and the Duke of Devonshire to
Windsor. \ i I

New YORK, July 20.—The police hav*
arrested John Murphy, of this city, on •
charge of being the one who bit the hand
of George Coe, a driver. Coe told tfae police
that be had been bitten by a mad dog, but
afterwards confessed that Murphy waa.
the frailty one. Coe died Sunday nigbt in
great agony. Murph, hM been held to
await the action of the grand jury.

StaudlDC of tfca Cluh*.

I#* Ct Won LnK m

PA*Al lE OF

s Whit
House, headed by tha Oeima Whee
Band, also monnted on bicycles, tbe
President bad not left bds office, And some
three hundred wheelmen passed under
tbe arch of tb* Whlta Honaa before tbe

resident arrived.
The President stood «n a Turktak rug

President Barrisou stood President _ __
letu.of the League of American Wheel-
men, and to the left of him stood CoL
Ernest, Superintendent of Public Bulld-

Thell_ _ first to paap In review o£ tbe Presi-
dent was the bicycle-mounted military
company of the National Guard of th«
District of Columbia, which act«d as ea~
cort for the parade, then came tha visiting
dubs, arranged by States.

They made a grand panorama aa they
passed the Paestdent wttn their neM and
trim costumes abd gaily decorated ma-
chinos, many riders being literally oovered
with the various badge* which they bad
"swapped" for.

Tbe wheelmen Trere. evidently out for
fan ana carried everything possible that
would add to the hilarity prevailing.
Some had cow-beila, many had gorgeously
colored Japanese umbnOlaa, and nearly all
carried Sags.

One of tbe moat attractive feature* of
the parade was tha very large number of
lady riders.

Mr. Bennett of Shickabinny, Pa., was ac-
companied by bis two sons, one agedT eight
and the other two and a half years. Tha
little tot, on his roi mature wheel, kept up
with the procession tb rousbou t.

KACM'9 METHODS

Mloorltr Report Ja the

±SBmoTox, July 8-0.—1
Lind of Minnesota has submitted
Bouse the views of tbe minority of the
Ipecial Pension Office Investigating Com'
oittee, which had In charge the investi-

gation of tbe Pension Bureau Tinder the
management of Commissioner B u m .

The report asserta that tho majority of
ie committee seemed determined to fas-

ten crime and corruption upon the Com-
missioner, but having utterly failed to do
so by evidence they as m last resort sought
to do it by inference. '

The report, after paying a glowing trib-
be to the effidency of the management

andboslneas methods and reforms per'
fected In tbe Pension Office under Com-
missioDer Raura, states tbat while the
minority concur in some of the recommen-
dations of the majority, others they might
have oonxented to in a modified form if
the minority had had an opportunity for a
comparison of views with the majority be-
fore the report found its way Into I'

The report of the minority recommends
i lieu of the resolution adopted by tha

majority of a substitute to the effect tbat
tha record in this case,;aa reported by the
committee, shows an efficient and econom-
ical administration of the business of the
Pension Office by the : present Commis-
sioner, And asks that the committee be
discharged from further investigation of
the subject under the Minting resolution.

B m m , July »0. 4- The. "Prusslsche
Jahrbuecher," «dited l y Hans Delbrueck
and second in Influence) to no other period-
ical In Germany, takes issue in ite last
number with tbe assailants of Bismarck.
After reviewing the services of the ex-
ChiuiMllor to the Empire and aimlyxing
the reflections cast upon his foreign policy
by the "Nordeutaoh Allaemeine," th«
writer sa.ya the people of QormBny m»j
wall u k what tbe mm of the new en
have done to entitle them to alt in judg-
ment on the founder of united O
and charge him with disloyalty.

The Proprietor lisa Departed.
HAVX&mxL, A)ass.. July 30. — Tbt

Bradford Iron Workl at Bradford an
closed, and It is said the proprietor, E. E.
Webb, haa left for patU unknown. Tha
twenty workmen employed In the wiWib-
lishment were not paid Saturday night.
No proprietor showed up yesterday and
the workmen caused an attachment of
I860 to be placed Oft the works In their
behalf. It is understood that tbe works
are heavily mortgaged: and that the credi-
tors will get little or nothing.

p Kdlsota In-
PAWB,July 90.—Aatory Is published

here to the effect that Edison haa invented
an electrical machine which will destroy
whole towns at a distance of 80 ruilaa
from it, and haa sold tbe invention to tha
German government. A professor in tbe
University here, it Is aald, wrote of tha
matter to Edison a short time ago, and
Edison replied that he waa not animated
in what he had done, hj any wish to aid.
tfae enemies of France,:

Byli.t for >t. Jobo'. Dalayad.
Nzw YORK. Jnly 20.— The steamship

IflraiiSa which has been chartered '
carry relief to tbe St. Jbhn's lire aOlTen ,
was to have aaileil from her dock In
Brooklyn this rooming, but did nftowing
to adTioea from St. Johs'a that the lwbor
la eo filled with imoke M to render the ea-
tranoe «I any -reesel Impossible. Th«
ICirandji wIU, howerer, aail on Tbnraday.

N*w Yo«,Jnly»OaE*UnitedSUte
Senator Blair ot New Hampahlra, who Is
in this city, say* that parrlaoni* atrongar
t h u he was in 1888, and he looks to a*,
him elected by an overwhelming majority,

- nd," continneli Mr! Blair, "h«a
> error ot making himself bigger
party, and therefore he will an-
bia party." itagonlie bia party.'

r, ««-. , - July 90.—Four of tha
person* who were Injured by the overturn-
ing of a tally-ho ooaofc ben ou tbe night
of the 17th ol Uat Jfane, have brought
suit against tha town of P r a s i n for K,-
000 eicfa. Tb. select men b-v. rrfo-sd to
aettl a the mat**, and wUl fi la i t iu the

DRIVEN OUTBY (FLAMES
Three Hundred Hotel Guests

Have a Narrow Escape.

SOME JUMPED FROM THE WINDOWS.

, IT. J., July. 20.—The At-
lantis Hotel, at tbe corner of Ocean and
Chelsea avenues, was almost totally de
•troyed by fire at 3.80 a. m.

There were nearly three hundred guesta
In the hotel at UM time, and a pan io en-

Md.
In their anxiety to reach tike street many

of the guests leaped from She .windows
and ie*eral were hnrt

Uany others wer* carried <mt by the flre-

of $80,000 worth of jewelry la
_ . m the various bedrooms, and it

Is thought to have been stolen.
The Bra «tarted in the baJtery, spread to

tbe m»ln building, and thenoe to tbe nor-
them portion.

The hotel, which U owned; Dy Percy a
Dobbin*, of Dobbins ft Loeh, New York,
was completely gutted and will prove a
total loes.

Th f

_i eated.
Jca«p). Kirbj,' a realdant of Long

Branch and a member of tn* West End
Fire Company, was erre*t«4 on a oharga
3/ stealing sil verware and othor raluables
from the burning hotel.

Ha denied the clmrge but w » locked up.

ALICE MITCBRLL'D TKi A U

IBWI
lBf> a* Jlfinpl

I, Tenn., July 80. —Gjeat int«r-
eat la manlfeeted In tha tri »1 of Allca
Mitchell for tbe murder of Visa Freda
Ward. In relating,
•land, the story of his daughter's

Robert Mitchell wept bitterly
when he spoke of bis wife's faisaulty at ~
than her flrat ohild waa born, and
emotion waa so great that he waa <
pelled ti desist for a few momenta. The
hypothetic*] story of Alice Mitchell's past,
in whlah her Infatuation for Freds, Ward
and the killing i> told, was submitted to
some of the most eminent
the country, and upon the
related they are asked their opinion as to
the subject's Insanity. A
whose judgment;« called for .

of Paris, Dr. Hammond ot Wi .
and Dr. Calendar, superintendent of the
Insane asylum of this State, who testifled
aa an lnaanity expert in the trial of Cbaa.
J. Oulteau, the mnrderer of President
Garfleld.

The life history of Alice iafmost atnng*.
From a child she took no Relight In tne
pastimM of girls, and delighted In mar-
bles, top* and baanbnll ami other boyish
pastime*. She would ride bareback, boy
' " * i, and could not be induced to lean

or wash. She urag immusloal, and
waa unequal in the manifestation of affec-
tion.

She bad no Intimate acquaints
child sweetheart*. After she was grown
she had no beaux, and took' no pleasure in
the society of men. At tha change from
girlhood to woman's estate ehe met Fred*
Ward, and loved her from the nrst time
time she saw her. Tha attachment was
mutual, bat waa far stronger in Alice
than in Freda. Freda took no pleasure in
the sport* that Alice delighted in,, her In-

Time made their love deeper, and when
Freda went to Oolddustw liva, over two
year" atfo> Alice visited her, mid they '
not only together continually, but I
often seen in each other'* arms.

In December, 1800, FredavUlted Alice,
and then the latter connived the idea, of
taking her own life and tbat of Fred*.
She bought laudanum, «Jfd one night
Freds, opened her eyes and beheld the girt
sweetheart standing over her with a bot-
tle In her hand, preparing ta give bar Its
contents. The next day the accompanied
Freda te the boat, and, going to a state-
room, Alice swallowed tint contenta of
tbe bottle.

She finally recovered and assigned aa a
cause for this act that she SBW Freda, aod
Harry Belger and Ashley Boaselle to-
gether, and she meant to end her existence
and leave Freda free to become the wife
of the choice of the young men named.
Soon after she entered the lists against
tha two young men and became a
suitor for Freda's hand. In 1891 she pro-
posed marriage. She repeated the otter
three times, and to eacb Freda replied
agreetna to marry her.

In January, two weeks before ana killed
Freda, tha latter surreptitiously aent her
»letter, swearing eternal devotion. On
Jan. 20 she followed the two Ward girls

Lillie Johnson. Jumping from her buggy
•he ran down the levee, caught Freda
around ths seek and cut her throat, kill-
ing her at onoe. Never since tb . day of
the deed baa she expressed »nj regret tor
the act.

On this state ot affairs tbe phyrielana
were asked their opinion s»*o her present
sanity. It is understood tbat Dr. Ham-

ahe will become a driveling idiot.

Cld w-mb.r •* **.vdf|
_ ._ , Pa., July aO—ittaa '

Weather in th i . W o n tor the past few
and in the '

i WtfaTlVKHr, / n r / M . + T * t B i n L _ T _
from tbe President, the Orst of thJ* Con-
jrreas, has brrn received fcy the SemrM,
vetoing tbe bill to i s M d Aba law ™ *
inK tbe UnUed States Court of Appeals,
chiefly that U>ia law provKkd that then
thonld be no apparii* Indian •

Joly ».•—Th* •
j'imttt h*. ended, aft

_ and part of tba man r*turmlA«
to thalr looms. Kis balaoM w.re paid «>.
No c k u r w u «Md* In th< wages, b«t ta«
r»«nrolng •trUew will proUaW/ f M t a
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IN HOMESTEAD 
He Arrives* With His Staff in 

Two Special Cars. 
WILL REMAIN THERE FOUR DATS. 
Xo Ch*H* “*• •« IH Mill*. TH- Hl« OllM Apia Throw. 0*M Sal Ns Wtrk-M Appser»4-Th* QtmllM mt AdmliilDi Ban** to to Bs ItMldfd To-D.j—I. the Mua Ihr Other Mirth are, for Who. Wan Arc Owl, Are K*spls« Shedy—Tbs I»e- 

rmholto-aa 
Ilnvormn, July SO—Tba booming of cannon a few minutes offer 9 o’clock hn naunc«l to the citisras of the borough of Homestead that U»v. Pattlaoa had ar- rive. • . A lance crowd had gathered at lb® Homestead depot sad several trains from Pitubonc were watched In wain Kgln a-iw. falling ■trodlly anil It waii a eery dla- agrw'ahle morning for the Governor, to make hla entry. r » The Governor's prlrate Car wo* ewltche^ 

went through the Carnegie hotel opposite' the entrance Governor'a presence 

of law found _ , _ _ or Philadelphia to tha Jury la tbs Cktholla riot oaaaa In 1944. The Judge, after citing tha toot. In tha can aaid In substance, that everybody who waa proem t during a riot, participating, aiding or abetting It In any way, waa guilty or felonious riot, and should a death ba c*«l by the riot, be would be guilty of murder in the first degree. “ Since this charge waa made, all riot ruling* haws followed tha law laid down In this charge. “ In the riot triala of 1M7, this charge was cited aa authority, and Inthe present case It applies even more forcibly. *’ In my oponion, the men who partici- pated In the riot at Homestead are guilty of the most felonious riot I have ever met with in all 

The waa not die . . little time. Finally word waa sent to hnaduUartere and the brass ten pounders In front of lien. Umrta's beady 
 s progrrwn, the bead of the State Government waa being driven up the «torp bill In an open cnAlage. The cavalry acted “ an escort. * Gao. Snowden was at headquarter* awaiting the arrival of hU chief. « lhe Governor la expected to remain In camp for *«>vrml days as both the Second god Third brlgitdm are to be Inspect**! : Comfortable touts here been a-reefe.! for the Governor and his staff near the divis- ion headquarter*. The ruuks of the mill men show no Mt<M of wesk«>ning today. 'When Mi* of the mitt wrt-e thrown open there were P» applkatloos for work. The uatiol force «-f watchmen ami clerks and twoor three foremen were the only persons aside from the troupe ou guard, who mitorwL Report* that non-unit* men had been shiumtlwl in and that some of the depert- nttnl* of the mill would be started at once, Wrn- dUcredtUxl by tbe air.kefs. They declare that external ve repairs are urcnuMtj before any work can be done and tbsldetermlned stand taken by the □eecboulc* han made It .very difficult for the work* tf* be put In condition, even it n- .11 union steel workers w ere at hand to take the place* of the uirmlwrs of the AumlmagnUd Association. 1 be two men who have done more than any dozen others to restrain the -Inkers frvm unlawful nets during the many fix c'lling dgys since tbe battle with the link ertoi.s are Hugh O'Donuell and Burge** M< Lurkie The removal of thew two uirn from tb* town at this critical time leaves the more hot-headed of the strikers wfth lew able to keep them In check in case »u ’emergency ariww, tending to lead them to again rewort to mob violence >, lhe men of all grades of intelligence have great re-poet for these two man. Ibcy fairly worship O'Donuell. Hs • la con old end a young Napoleon among iheCu. He la » born lewder, quick to think abd act; ha la a man of remarkable intolli If-nc, and has practically guided the woiknvsa lu their struggle. Burgess Mo Luck!.- it also a oountsllor of peaceful no thuds and has dons much to restrain the men from violent®. He was Burgees at the time of the strike of lBBW, and was elected by the 

BOTH ktnu WAiTfta 
Me ]«ew Move In the Crlwlul Fracrcdlaga. Strikers to Retaliate. J PrrrraCBQ. July 90 —Both sides are resting on their arms this morning, but there U no tolling what muiueut the machlurry of the law may be again put in motion. A large crowd bag an to gather around the office of Alderman McMaators at »» early hour and the Alderman himself put In an appearance considerably earlier than usual in expectation that some of the m«-n against whom warranto are Out Would ootne In and surrender But aa the hours wore on It breams *v Idrul that the much wan tod mm had no M h intention, and thU waa contlr.*ed shortly after Judge McGee had set *he hearing on the question of hail for Mr McLuckle over for a day. when word waa received to the effect that Kuaaaud hla h» a.. istra would keep under oovsr 

  1 Information had born 1 against any of the strikers, although alderman intimated that he might have some work In that line on bahd within a few boors.* Attorney Brennan said that be doubted whether the Information* against Frisk Caras<U. Potter. Ixiveioy and Robert and William llnkrmn would be prepared to- day. as the prfpara would have to be drawn with exceed mg care. Theas prosecution* were decided upon at last night ■ meeting of the Homes toad Advisory Committee. Tbe programme of the defense la to se- cure a lung roll of competent bondsmen so that 11 the decision of tha orart Is favor- able. the iueii can be lulled out as fast aa - *   Mad to spend milt r jril- 
KSorta to HMara M.Laekto'a **!•••*. I'mssnn, July 90.-Attorneys W. J. Brennan and J. J. Cox, the legal reprreso- tattvva of tbe Amalgamatod Association, auprarwl in that branch of tha Criminal Court presided over by Judge Chris M»- K«e. shortly after 10 a. m. aud filed an ap eiraiiwn fur tbs release on ball of BurgUs Toiokic. After a brief consultation **ith the attorneys, tbe Court dic.dAl to l*®ar tb* application on lie merits to-mar 

Owllty afMa 
Pmracaa, July XX—Tbs attorney* for tb* strikers against whom the proceedings lot murder have been taetltntod have ■pint a great deal of time In looking up. ths State laws relating to riot. On this point a Wading nnstar of tha bar of this city, and who for years has made a comprehensive study of the statutes relating to tbe unlawful aaeem- this to SSTi 

THE HOUSE DISAGREES 
World’* Fair Senate Appropri- 

ation Amendment* Lost. 
•UNDAY CLOSING rcOOE8 THROUGH. 

Wasmworoa, July 80 —In anticipation of the vote on the World's Fair appropri- ation there was quite a full attend anns of members in the House. On motion of Mr McMillan (Dem., Teon.) tha resolution fixing adjournment on tba 86th last., reported by lbs Commlusn on Ways and Moans, eras laid over for tbs 

  —ruling away of hto deputies right In dsflanoe of tha law Then they not only smeonbUd, bat eoocmbUvl in cold blood with arms and by arranged end preconcerted signals. 
Lov-jor Met Afraid mt A arret. 

Secretary l®ve Joy said thW morning-. *'We have no fears of any arrests or in- firmatlona, and do not tellers that they eft* be so HI adviaad as to lake this stop. They were the treepaewrm, and eggraaeors, and are in no position to charge any crime on the company or ito agents. “It is, of ouurse, possible that we, or me of ue, may bo araaated- “ We base the namre of many rtWi against'whom Information* will be mado nad we will make than from day to day, as fact a« they can bo prepared, aad arreeto will from now on be of daily occurence. Bp information against tbe strikers were n«*d by me as a private citizen, ted not ea secretary of the Carnegie Steal Company. There are good oases against 1JTOU of these men and from now on 18 to 19 Information* will be made every day. lhe idea la to make them just as fast ss the authorities can handle them. “We have evldenoe against 1,000 men, at*d*we propose to push those cases. The laws of Fen u«y I van Is are very broad on this subject and persona who were on tbe pfemlwe at the time of the shouting are liable not only as areeaaorlee bat aa prin- cipals. Our preparations for thsss proas- cation* began on Jana 29, when ths ne- gotiations between the company and the association oetuwd. Seeing tba turn that matters were taking and receiving lntl trial inns and threats of the things the striker* proposed doing, we began our precautionary nice*urea. 
lie prepared If any oocurrod. Hie namra of tho leaders who were driving tbe strike Into tha groove It has taken were procured and arrangements to secure svidenca In certain 

He declaired that I n the mills at Home ally known and that work would oumed Thursday New men were entering every day ha said. Thursday would be the strikers last chance. 

The House then went into Committee of the Whole on tbe Sundry «vU Appropri- ation bill, Mr Isafer (Dem Gw) 1n ths chair, the pending amendment being ths appropriation for tha World’s Fair. The House then proceeded to vote on the amendments offered. lhe Increase made by the Senate In the appropriation for Government exhibits from 9810,509 to $600,000 wee disagreed to; also to all in- snssm of ths Senate relating to ths World’s Columbian Exposition. When that 6,UUU,UU0 souvtnlr ooiu clause was reached, Mr. Atkiaaun (Hep., Pa.) offered an amendment forbidding any urn of the appropriation until satisfactory proof Is given by the Fair authorities that no Intoxicating liquors shall ba sold, ex- Kfor medicinal, mechanical or eden purpurea. Defeated, yraeil. nays 189 An amendment was offered by Mr. Patterson (Dem., Tann.) and voted down, appropriating 960,000 for statistical Infor- mation regarding tha moral, religious, and educational development of the colored raoe. Mr. O’Neill have paid back, before any other indebtedness, and also to divert 91,500,000 of this amount to be refunded to stockholders of ths Osutonnial Exhibition at Philadelphia In 1870. Three propositions were voted 

rote tills was defeated; . fifi.ouee, 189. Tellers wore then ordered. The vote by to! tore, Moan Hook re of New York and Hainan acting as to liars, was: yeas, 91; a ore, 11C So it wire disa- greed to. Un a viva voos vote on concurring la the Banal* amendment to close the Fair on Sunday was carried, 7» to TA Tellers ware then ordered. *. Tha vote by fallen on concurring in tha amendment, was 102 jeoe, 79 nays. An- nounce in cut received with applaum. 
i Committee of the Whole. 

flkRT KIWI or TMK W ARBAMMTB. 
•omeetoad Pr»ri* Thrown lata a Bad SMU »f OauMnwIloe. o 

; TIoMxjrntAn, Pa., July 0.—Never elnoe tbo night Governor Pattieon ordered out the State troops to Homestead was tills 11b- Ufl borough thrown Into such a state of feverish exdtoment as It was when the news went ahroed that warranto Charging the leaders of the strike with wilful murder bed teen Issued In Pitts- burg, end that six of tbe sevwj men Charged had given themselves op to the kuthoritire. About 3 o’clock In the afternoon two men walked into the office of Squire Kuhn, tbe local magistrate, and mado some In- quirira concerning the plaeee of rraldenoe of Hurgree MeLuckie and other strike leeder*. They refused to tall why they fieri ml the information. The Inquiries were rationed al other places, and sus- picion as to the real character of the buri- fcres of tha two m*n bream* arouaad whre they were recognised as CYmstsblas Prtoe and Irwin. Tbe Biiapicluu was not verified, how- krar. until T. H. Williamson • member of the Homestead Borough Connell, and also a member of the local Adrieory 
tiou that tbe warranto had been Issued. •I The srws soon Iwoame noised about. ’While a nuoplclon that the arraste ware ant Id patod had teen prevalent for two •lays, it was not supposed that the charge against the strike leaden would be so mtIoub a oar es murder, aad ths work- ingmen wree thrown into a state border- ing on eoHtsnafias by the direful klding*. Coming, as the urn did dlreet- 

t of theCarae- 

tMllri Walk... f-r HoBmImA. Httmcbo, Jul, 20 —It U reported thu U>< luu*. Compu/ ha, MiM U.n» U«Ur WillIM ^,-uul,^ mm tnm tb. UUd Uluuuod Huai MI1U bm (a, <Urtr anuor pUU mill at UommurnT Tbr.rm.nim ar. »-m - Robart BmUn tamur. a rollar; Hobart SoUamm, a •orawalowa band, and Jack Umal, a 

Igla worke tr. mrpt tba Id—lUtlOD Ol tba Dm to return b- m --U— It Umal JuUlailon brou»bl taart to tha area of wboar heart waa la tba caoaa Tba wrnrmiu wara iwom out batora Ahlam.au llollaatarlu Pitta bum b, Hao- mtarr Lorajo, ol U» COlMjria Comp-OT Tba man uamad are Hugh O Doonall. John lfrlaarklr. lb. Buomm; grl.—ar Crtub- Soar, AnthoUT Flatiartr, Hamual OltbaDt, Jam, Klajmgau and Hugh Bum. > ThatwoHrimaltlonamadabT SacraUrT ^10. alAlr upon “luformatlon which hi ant bcHaraa to ba Una that tba mao aumad- did of tbalr mallow afomdhougtat ■nd rioUuudr with force aad arm. aad damlly wmpo.ua kill mul miudar BUaa TV.,,.. a..l W. j. Uounom- H’.jna waa tha youac mUl wtwbar wba u killed by 'SallTao-a Pm • tha caaaca Msndhd bv his own friends on ths other id tie o! the Mononjgthals River whU* bring elaal atlha hargaa loaded with Plakaf gma Conaora la one of Uu Plahartaa da- tctlrra who waa abac dead. 
LO.JT M—WUIIar. Waldorf Utar baa parahaaad the; maamon cjOart- oa House Terrace, which waa annual 

Wlt-L M AKK MO ST ATEMKlfT. 
la k*sorters. New You, July 90 — Mr*. Jamee Q. Birina, Jr„ the divorced wife of Jamee G. Blaine, Jr., who arrived from Europe on tli*atoJtniahip Is Champagne and Is May- ing at the New York Hotel, refuses to e visitor* or to make any statement, ben Jam** Q M aine In his opeu letter, some time ego, denounced Mrs. J. G. Birins, Jr., she said that she would within ton days make a statement in reply. But she Is not yet ready to make tha Mato- meat, and Mays that she does not know id says t B will In. 

eebarre & Eastern "Railroad, now building, which la supposed to te backed by the Pennsylvania « impany, ha* had Its pro. Bs stopped by tbe Reeding Railroad. |y yesterday morning a gang of men in tha employ of the Heading arrived ou the scan* anil laid tracks on the new road hid. after which a large force was stationed there to protect the property. The Wllk- eobarre and Eastern people are collecting a torus of men, aud a conflict may ensue. 
Bloom1* Cenadlea lUelproel!y Comreltto* WuimaTQi, July 90.—Representative Blount, of Georgia, chairman of the Hon* Committee on Foreign Affaire, ha* obcainod p*rmi»uon to bare kis commit- tee rit daring the sraelan* of the Uoom. This privilege was aaked la older to ena- ble tte oonimltUe to oouriiler the Mil In- trduoed by Mr. Curtis, of New York, to enforce reciprocal relations between the United States and Canada. 

Pn-rsarmn. July 90.—A rumor la being circulated here that Hugh O’Dunnell will eril for Europe to-day. According to the rumor, which boa not yet been verified, Owen Murphy, e friend of O’Donnell’s, re oral I y sold out his business at Homestead for e large sum of money and went to New York, where be wee Joined by O’Doe- bsII, and ths two are to make a tour of Ire- land, 0 Donnell going as Morphy's guest. 
Lowdok, July 90.-The “Phil Mall Gu- ■ecte” says there Is a rumor in circulation that the <Juesn will not summon Mr. Gladstone to form a Ministry, and that a coalition government under the Duke of Devonshire Is possible. Tbe ‘ Pall Mall Gasotts” connects the rumor with the visit of Lord Salisbury, Mr. Joseph Cham berlrin and the Duke of Devonshire to Windsor. 

SIS*1 . . T' 1    - charge of bring the one who Ut the hand of George Ooe, a drl rer. Ooe toW the police 
Sunday night la     Murphy he* been bold to await the action of the grand Jury. 

JESS!!."» tJS*- \ 

The President stood en a Turkish rug h» the center of the portico, looking to- wards laifayeUe Part To tha left of President Harriste stood President Bur- letto. of the Loegueof American Wheel- men, and to the left of him stood CoL Ernest, Buperiuteodsnt of Public Build 
She first to peep In review of tbe Presi- dent wee the b«cveto-mounted military company of the National Guard of tho Dietriot of Columbia, whkh acted ea es- cort for tho parade, then cams the visiting dote, arranged by Striae. They made a grand panorama as they paeeed tha Pereldeat with thrir neat and trim coetumae ahd gaily decorated ma- chines, many riders bvlag literally eovstvd with the various badges which they had "swapped” for. Tbe wheelmen were arid roily out few fun and carried everything possible that would odd to the hilarity prevailing. 

colored Japanese umbrellas, and nearly i carried flag*. One of the most attractive featttres of tbe parade wee the very Urge number of lady riders. Mr. Bennett of Khlekaittnny, Pa., wasa»- uompaaled by bis two sons, one aged eight and the other two and a half years. The little tot, on hi* miniature wheel, kept op with the procession throughout. 

Minority vesUgatiea Nfealliri. 
Washtwotos, July 90.—Reprmriitadve Lind of Minnesota has submitted to the House ths views of the minority of the Sperlal Pension Office Investigating Com- mittee, which had tn charge th* investi- gation of th* Pension Bureau under th* management of Commissioner Baum. Tha report asswto that the majority of the committee seemed determined to tee- tea crime and oocropUte upon the Com- missioner, but haring utterly failed to do eo by evidence they ea a last rreort sought to do it by inference. ! The report, after paying a glowing trib- ute to the efficiency of the management andbusinrae methods aad reforms per- fected In the Pension Office under Com- missioner Reum, -trie* that while tbe minority concur in some of tbe recommen- dation* of th* majority, others they might have oooaetitod to In a modified form If the minority had had an opportunity for a comparison at view* wfih the majority be- fore th* report found its wajr Into the public pres*. Th# report of the minority recommends In lieu of the rreolaumt adopted by the majority of a substitute to the effect that the record in this case, as reported by tba 

Pension Office the present Commie- sionrr, and o*ke that the commit too be discharged from further Investigation of th* subject under the existing resolution. 

Btztn, July 90. 4- Tb* “Prasslach* Jahrbuecher,” edited *7 Hans Delbrueck and second In Influence to no other period- ical la Oermany, takes Ism* la Ms lam number with the assailants of Bismarck. After reviewing the cervices of the ex- Chanoellor to the Empire end analysing the reflection* amt upon his foreign policy by the "Nonleutech Allgemelne/e the writer say* the prapfe ot Germany may well ask what the men of the new era have done to entitle them to alt In Judg- ment on the founder of uni tod Germany and charge him with disloyalty. 

Havtoill, Maes , July 99. — Tbs Bradford Iron Work* at Bradford are dosed, and it Is said tie proprietor, E R Webb, ha* left tor parte unknown. Tb* 
e not paid Saturday eight No proprietor skewed up yemreday and the workmen caused an attachment <d 9850 to be placed on the work* in tbdr behalf. It Is understood that the work* are heavily mortgaged, and that th* credi- tor* will get little or mHhing. 

Pams, July 90.—A story is published bare to the effect that Edison ha* invaotod an electrical machine which will destroy DriKd. towuM • dlrtMO. of to mJlo. from K, and hM fold “*■ lunatic lo Lh. Owmin Ko.mun.oA A profane In tfao Unlronttj h.n, It I. nld, wron of tho mute to IdUon a tbon Umi i(o. *»A Edlnoo replied tfcu hum M animated In whet he had dona, bj nnj wlat to aid 
Belief to. »*.’• IWn* Nnw Ton*. Jnlp Tfc. etaaomhlp Miranda wblek haa been chartered to carry relief to tbe 8t John's Are HtHerera, waa lo hare mlUd from hea dock u, Brooklyn tkU morel e*. be I dldn««owln» to wirnom from Bt Join’, that tha harfcm la eo Iliad with Bnokaaa to render tha ■» trance of any rewnl ImpoaBbto. The Miranda will, bowerer, toll on Then ' 

, July 20-—b-United Stale. onHaw Hampehlre, who tre that BareloonU Dtrew. n 1888. md ha look, to to. 

OowAtowr. Mtoa , July 20.—Foar of tha nareorewho wreo lajtutol by th. ortotuw- hc of a tally-ho ooooh bare on tbe night to the 17th of Into Alto, hare totrefh* ■alt acnlnot tho town to Oahtoonk fmT*.- •OOoook. Thontooto tore here rtoaand to tottle tho toattto. and wOl Da M to tha 

DRIVEN OUT BY FLAMES 
Three Hundred Hotel Guests 

SOME JUMPED FROM THE WINDOWS. 

Lomo Basra, If. J., July 90.—The At- lantic Hotel, *i the earner of Oeran and almost totally de- stroyed by lie at 1 JO a. m. There were nearly thro* hundred gnosis In the hotel at the time, and a panic an- ted. In their anxiety to roach the street many of the guests leaped from the .windows id several were hart. Many others were carried out by th* fire- 
All escaped in their night clothes aad lost their valuable wardrobe* Upwards of 980,000 worth of Jewelry te missing from the various bedrooms, and 1* la thought to have been Mote. Th* Are started in ths betory, sprrad to th* building, tfc-— to the aar- ttern portion. 

very Utile of 
Joseph Kirby,* a resident of Long member of th* Weet End Company, wee arrested on a charge Baling silverware and other valuable* from the burning hotel. He denied lhe charge, but wee locked up. 

AUCI MITCHILIe’a TK1A1* 
Areas Ielereei Mae I fee led te tbe freeeed- lege as Meeipbfe. Mnrra, Tenn., July 90 —Groat Inter eat Is manlfeated In th* trial of Aik* Mitchell for the murder dt Mias Freda Ward. In relating, on the witness stand, tbe story of his daughter’s life Robert Mitchell wept bitterly when he spoke of hie wife’s hiaeolty at U>* time her first child was horn, and his 
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gelled 1 sra few momenta. The 7 of Alia* Mltshell’a peat. In whlob her infatuation tor Freda Word and the killing la told, was submitted to some of th* most eminent physkeane in the oountry, and upon the fact* therein related thej are oak art their apt ala* ee to th* subject’s Insanity. Among tho** whom Judgment I* cal led for are Dr. Belot of Paris, Dr. Hammond at Washington and Dr. Calendar, superintend**! of the Insane raylum of thta .State, who tsetlfled os an Insanity expert in the trial of Cha*. J. Gulteau, the murderer of President Garfield. « Tbe life history of Alice Umost strung*. From a child she took ao fiellght in the pastime* of girls, and delighted tn mar- blee, tope and ho**hall and other boyish 
She woe unmusical, and was unequal la th* manifpeuuioQ of affec- tion. She bad no Intimate ocqiialntanrve or child swerthearts. After she woe grown she bed no beaux, and took no pleasure in tbe eoristy of mm. At th# change from 

€2   The attachment mutual, but we* for stronger la Alio* than in Freda. Freda took no pleasure in tb*sports that Alice delighted In, her In- 
Time made their lore deeper, aad when Freds wimt to Golddnst to lira, over two year* ago, Alice rioted her. and they were not only together continually, but were often seen in each other’s ami*. In December, 1900. Freds visited Alice, and then the latter coecaived the Idee of taking bar own Ufa and ttsu of Freda. Ste bought Laudanum, sod one night Freda opened her eyes and beheld th* girl sweetheart standing over ter with A bot- tle In her hand, preparing I* glv. her Us 00atouts. Tb# next day she accompanied Freda to th* boat, and. going to a state- room, Alio* swallowed Uss MBleitf of th* bottle. She finally recovered aad eredgued os a cause for this act that she raw Freda aad Harry Belger and Ashley Roeeell* to- gether, aad she meant tn end ter exlrtenoe and leave Freda free to become the wife 
the two young men and became a suitor for Freda's hand. In 1991 she pro- posed marriage. She repratod the offer three Urn**, and to each Freda replied agreeing to marry her. In January, twp weeks before sk* killed Freda, the latter surreptitiously Sent her a letter, swearing eternal devotion. Ou Jun. 95 she followed tbe two Ward girls 
Lillie Johnson. Jumping from her boggy she run down the levee, caught Frol* around the neck and eut her throat, kill- ing her at anon Never since th* day of the dead haa ate ex pressed aay regret for lhe aot. On thin MnU <* nffnlra Ihn phjMdnna »«. nM ihnlr opinion on *> hw pr—ol ■ooltr. U la ninUnloutl Un Dr. Hnn* nJ nooelndna Ihm akn U bnnan, an alao 

1 will banana a «HraUn( Utah 

luioa, P»., July 20.-ItfcaatananU waatkaatatktaMactan loc Ika |M taw imn, and la tho nooataia hoDnta naar Un ally an 8.lorf.y and Snndny Un and. ind blanlnwaDnad fcw In Ihm open on Tba SUM wonlhor hna no* had 

w.nnDaa,., Jaly 20.—A nan (ran un Praktaoh, Un (Mad I 

HU LETT’S, 

Tlae Leading JXEtxsicr House 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. ; . 

IV TOD WANT 

A Cushion 

TO DO IT. 
42 Central Ave 

I* compliance with aa OnUaaaca 
a> Juatpaaaed by^lba Oily Falhora, 

2^ Every Bicycle Matt be 
V Equipped with temp end 

Bell, under penalty of a 

OYCLINQ GOODS 
Th* ^gheel m*«.'m Headquaitera. 

Cor. Park itenoc aad Fourth street ». i. c. mast™ 

0. M. ULRICH, 
Deakr la aU klada of Freak, Bait and teefead Maata. Oanr of tha "CHm 

Hama, Shonldera, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINS SADOAUBS * BPKC1ALTX. 

n Writ Fret Street. The TrOe 

R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST; 

FRONT STRggT. OPPOfllTg PARK AVXKUK 
Altm YOU AW<   .. That tbe Imperial Draped FtaBed Paper Petunia, wiu njl. DupOcaUaU Got Oat by, are the Hem la Um World, Oar Plat raiun peaaeaaea all the adaaflm o* ordlran flat paUdraa aoU la addltloa lo thla we rlra jrou grmUa a Plied aad DraM* Dadfea vllefcla I pertact guide to work By. Per aala by 

riAii 
_a ||)| by 

MiaMW A. L- and M. D. GORSLINE, M«arr nom praaar. ■ kiansAJi.j. 
Z1 You Want to Bur a Wbaal, Buy tba BaaV 

THE WARWICK. 
Put preoCboHago and Iho heat oaahloa aad paaaaade ria 

Hwvey Doane, agent, 11 Park weant 

iiriura, Soft rid ghaddar Orria, Lhri NaA CUaa| oo tha 
I D. W. ROGERS, 
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DAILY, EXCEPT SCNDATfS.

f. W. i:..jnB, Mltorui Pwpridlk

I'll ring
Whfthul
Heifip.m
An* h '

'. SKWJSI> FWWM.

11kt Pott OffUi a

WEDNE^pATf, JULY 20, 1892.

JOUR CANDIDATES.

FOR PRESIDEST,

BENJAMIN HARBISON,

Foil VlCE-FftEHlHttST,

WHITELXW BEID,
>r New York.

W H I T E

Tariff Fictnrat.

A'favorite claim of free trai ler is

•Ibat tlieTUcKInley tariff la " a Chinese

]wall to BliuSout trade." .Yet during

tire fiscal year ending June 30, 1692,

onr, imports of dutiable goods were only

8369,390

while the. imports w
jdnty were

came tti free of
4458,001,145

• . . — N E W YORK Pm

'; THOMAS A. WEBB, a pearl I

iiiiu.iifaciiiivr, has Just bought a

Hi.fin Newark, for the erection

new factory. Tbe building will be 100

feet long, 32 feet mile, and lure

•tilgli. Mr. Webb -'said recency

THE PLAINfrlKliD COURIEIt WtiDNESUAV, JULY 20, l;8ttt.

song of a candidate
from the far famed Socker State.

fill a position high,
known to his neighhon a> AdU-i.

Adl-a-i.

A v«jry fe narkabic spoilsman he,
\Vhj> wie ded a glittering mkltemce.
lie •. !.,.|-|>, ,[ off heads day after day,
Vo4 howled for more, did Adtfley*

Adeley,

He Wai e ,i u ,:ly too boiy to go to War,
> deaire to spill hn gnE^.
n (he fighting he " . ! - able to t«
i failure," said AJelec.

Adelec

for Inflation and money of rap;
n\ acker bold wa» His Illinois Jags,

-h. apest a dollar can possibly grow
< cheap,11 laid Adelo.-

Adelo.

iefa at Chicago had heard of him;
ulied him out of obscurity dim,
•uflt the Democrats totally dumb
i-innting our Aiielum.

ian in Hint lingtorf;
mike, great mn.ig^bc

tl fall in'the soup with a terrible splosh,
,-i!l i i November, will Adelosh.

Adelosh,
B'Goah,

Will Adelosh.

Imitations have been pat upon the

market HO closely resembling AIJ>X>C»"H

POBOCS PLASTERS ID general appear-

ance as to be well calculated to docei »e.

% Is, however, In general appearance

only thai they compare with ALLCOCK'S,

or tbey are worse than worthies", Inaa-

nucM as tbey contain deleterious ln-

grediunts wLJch ore apt to causeaertqiu

tiiiiry. Remember that ALLCOCK'S are

nly g-nalne porous plasters—Uie

external remedy ever prodncftd;

and wben purchasing plasters do not

only ask for but see that yon get ALL-

•<M K's POBODB PUSTBB&

—All Ore insurance policies In ibl"

State mast now be of uniform style, ac-

cording to an met of 1892. Commission'

Dnryee has sent a* certified copy ol

tbe new policy to every company and

to every agent doing business in this

HI?. This standard fire insurants

iicy must be uniform In size, in tin

style and size of type used, and in ihe

ength of lines; each line to be nnm-

bered. The conditions must be exactly

arat>, and Ihe written pait, such u

lie description of tbe property covered

it agree Bfl i»r as possible.

BCCDDEB'l TRAGIC DEATH.

t, R. X, Jn l j 20.—Dr. Chvlar.
of th« late H<m. Henry 3.

Scudder and son-in-Uw of Senator Win.
M. Evsxta, killed Llm»el( at an au-lj

B hour, at tb» Scudder manaion, la

is a qneer world, and tbe qneeijest

bing in it is a Democratic platform. A-

•ynioal old critic once said, "Lsngnage

used chiefly as a means of concealing

hoogbt" Thst critic evidently had a

hetic vision of the Democratic

platform of 1892. Read it, and yon will

M> convinced that, with sneb a vision

before him, he was right.

For M I M time Dr. 8oudd«r haa bwn in
poor health, and cams hare Monday fapm
hi. horn. In New York to apend' ft few
weeks far the benefit of hla health.

I t nai notic-l when he got oft the train
he was muttermK to himself and rooking
wild gesticulation* with hla arm*. Ha

Si quickly ushered Into a carriage and
rente the Scudder mansion.

Tho family admitted that Dr. Scudder
S f t a r y aberatton

the

tbe
was passed^" added Mr. Webb,
were twelve or thirteen manufactories

Ha W»J placed In charge of aa attend-
ant who kept a close watch on him all the

I ng the Scatter household
..liirraed whan they learned

.udder bad •acaped from hia
room, j

A search was Immediately made for
him, serirante being mint, in all direction*
to .flail some trace of M"1,

His attendant finally caught a glfmpst
or him •. abort dlstanca from the house.
Ha called him to stop. I

Th" doctor turned about and seeing the
Duin appToacl-1— "— • ' '

Hint, pimnged It In*

tpm. Thousiinds of poor broken down

. blew Dr.Huwefor what hia Il.ood Tunic
has aonc for thorn, if you are run down, r
ip'n-tin\ Bleep twdlj-. Jiint tty s bottle of Bl<x
Tonic ond sec Ifyuu don't soon feel like anotl

•son. H'nre'sMlIkCurebaa en red tbons-

tew structure wuB entirely owing lo ground arid expired Instantly-.
. , , , , . . . . . , , , , , . . . . . Dr. ScQdder was »bou» 86 joars rf age.
Mckinley bill. "When the bill H - l e a y ^ a wife who« maiden namoww

Lunlsa Etrarts. The latter and htr 7-J-MIT-
"" 'ihoma

In WindJnr, Vt.
W at her-Inther'. h

in the codnlry, with an average of fi

eight to twelve operators. Now th

arc about sixty plant*, with an average . ^ r h o n J , 0^*, "th.'niriad of OM. wrfl-

of from flKy to sixty workmen. My known firm of excursionmAnsfiera.iidead

o^n business began wjtli jsigut work- i * " •f̂ "3 m -

imen, and I now employ (o3. Wheo ^ g ^ ̂ f * S?*nft>rd '< ^ ^
jthe new factory Is completed, I shall | aad ia n it expected

htve nearly 300. My orders how ! —It is rumored in Washington that Com-

amount to between ^150^00 ^ d 8 1 7 0 , - j ^ ^ t ^ J j f 4 " ™ 1 0 1 " E * ° m h™ ( " n d e r e d

|D00. Before the McKinley IOCL I did «faetA ig. 1.

' well with £2,500. The wages of pearl —Pearl EHver, at Jackson, IDsa., ts higher

;bntton uakere were, formerly SB, SI

and S12 a wet

.820 and $22, accord in to skill."

n 818,

: Wura the McKluley bill IDCFCI

• dnty on foreign tin plate, the Demo-

: cnitic party boldly proclaimed that it

' was merely an iniquitous RepnbHi

; robber tax that would Increase t ie

| price of tin plate just thai much to tin

! cotiauinerB In this coanlry. By t!i-

'. words of tlieir own moottiB we now pro

; jK>Be to Judge tlictn- This increased

tax has been in force just one year,

| -the end of whicli we find that the Well

producers are-paying tho extra duty

and selling tin plate in ibis country

trifle cbeaper than lliey did a year ago.

We therefore ask tbe DemocraOC

traders who pays this tax ?

• IT is a remarkable circ

the northern people ha

stan

r fully

the significance of the doc-

i trine that "Cotton is King" as it is held

' in the Southern States. But they

' before the campaiga is ended. Cirt

stances seem to favor a campaign

of personalities, bat of education, and

it now a p p e a ^ likely the people will

give a great -Urii of cslm, quiet; B d

to the- free trade doctriue of making

cotton king over all other prodacts o:

the country

I j %TiiE favorable comments of tlie Brit-

i ish press on Mr. Cleveland's domina-
1 tion still continue, and his popularity

tbe other side of tbe water is constant!j

growing. The1 London Graphic says,

"Englishmen will watch Cleveland1

.''campaign with cordial sympathy, for

not only ia.hia tariff policy in accord

. with tue orthodox economic school o

England, bat his'party platform wfael;

condemned the arrogant and. irritating

foreign policy of his opponents."

[ OKCS In a while a Democratic papei

• slips the string, so to speak, and says

j hoi-rk'iijiitg that K conscientiously be-

; . lieves. For example the Hoboken Ob-

| server says that legislation, as prac-

k ticed in the Stale to-day, is a farce or

• the rankest kind, and that tbe legisla-

t i o n are no betwr than the work tbey

pwdnc ^Wnat," it asks, "do

- go to Trenton for ex-
eept the lalary and pickings?

THE question Is whojwlll lick the

stamps In tbe country poet-offices the

next four years ?

800,000

swampa la reported.

Bedford, VM»., laatanand, the
thoriUe. having given. In.
r-An 1 nmenjia flow of natural gaa haa
baon •(ruck eight hundred feet below
the anrfaca on the Shore road IS mile*
from Salt Sake City. It baa a flow of

[eat In 24 noun.
—Th erf! worn nine HunfarlMi contract la-
borers Returned to Europe jiaterday (rum
NawYorkou the >twm« All« #They
were bound for the mines of Bannaylranla.
—Eirhmond Oartla, traveling under the

Dame of George Connor*, an ex-
it i t t d lddm a y c n c , comm toldd*

y hanging in Urn Jail at Hantisgton, Pa.,
•arly ytaterday morning.
i-Earl (Orkney and the notorious eoneert
Bingsr, Connie Gllchrlst, wer* murrtetl In
All Souls' Cbarch, tendon, yeaterday,"bnlj
half a : dozen people, intimate* of the
parties, being present, There was
bridesmaid. Earl Onalow acted as L
man. The Duke of Beaufort, whose rela-
tions with Connie were long notorious,

gare the bride away.

—It taj understood that Bowlaad B. Ma-
hany, United StstM Ulniater to Ecuador,

' a treaty bet
' r, by w

_ to _
th* United States and
this oowntry aecurae one of tbe Oallinagos
Island), u a coaling stAtion.
—At tbe penitentiary at Zacatecas, ICezIco,
last Friday three priaonen who were mer*-
ing llfB •enteDoe* for robbery were lc»tant-
ly U]l«d by lightning during a thunder
Storm.] Ten othars war* injured, flra U
whom have since died.

a t v who has fust recor ered from
an attack of fellow fevw bM arrlred in ths
a t f M i

c
atyof
—A new cotton
I t M b U t t

ill, 000 feet In length,
ew Bedfod Maaabe built at New Bedford, Maaa.

mditlon of General Hosted is
mproved, and. hU phjiiclan at
\, sayi he i» gaiiiiug strength

A PTIH Hen Party.

)d days, how injury bem *

f.r: > or Its equlvalw

,i U ! i BliTde. valuta
• ca*h. To the I

[wnons Jendln

besnit free of duty. Conte
h

besnit free of d
•.u-c »IHI their a
Lbirly ue^iia, (or fl

jlilFOfBud ll
a listJ Wo
irdedlti

B. portal not» foa-
J. 8 two-«ent Hunpt)
aubacrlptlon to the

ii.r, whleb i> DIM of
.he tuudkomost and boat ladlea' wwldf pubtl-

;tbo Direct laoCn.
j Introduce it to daw
permanent aubaoiip.

mianmtee tbat prim will be
> In ardor of mertt. Tbe date I
I letter* U ft ven precedence mo '

peratina IIVIIIKat B dlitaocc have ]uD aa
mity of Kcurins a vatoable

ThOBiinds Bleu Him lor Eii DitCOMrj.
Dr. 8. D. Howe, of Bellerue College, New

fork, discovered two remedies that have
jrought hestth and strength to hl»r.J!ow men.
lowt'i Arabian Blood Tonlocurespalpitaitli
if the heart, fAlntnem, DynpppelAf BlUloi

MARSH, AYERS jdt CO.
tatest dMlirni In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior dsooratln* and doalcnlii*. SMJmatc

NU.-M RA8T FKONT STT.EET.

mptlvt
.brrietuts.

Wlm Bahy n u sick, we g s n hrr

^ compounded by I nei perl priced pcr-

'ft Cure fr*<r of charge. Why will you
e to irritate your tbroat nml tunfft

h will furnish yuu a free naWplS bot-

t Otto's Cure to the llpht and observe
tiful ^otdon oolor and thick, h
largest packrt4i« and purest tf

A. L. GARCIA CO.
Jinniifudiircrsof lliiiumi flfffli-s

jfSconndsalnroinus, Key West, J-i i.

MISS SCK1BNER & MISS NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB U1ULS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA. GRANDE ATE.,

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS!

TOWNSEND'S

Marble and Graiite fforfo
29 SOMERSET STREET,

Hew From Bfareat, PLAINFIFLD N. J

V-. .... • Yard at WatTFlELD, N. J.

Wtnrv Inopponitlrpn to no one, mj-»eJI noi
) ».m (i ,,ritf Hi.. l,irs;.-r t«rt or th« work and

ni|>l<>) tK> mtciilti to drum trady, thereby
vliiH j,.u tin; ivniialssion usually paid lo

The Republican Bicycle Ridei a

at Pialnfleld and Fid nit} are requested U

Meat at the Rooms of tbe Re-
publican Association,

ISVJUY s i ,
AC* oclcx-k. tor the purp le of fr.rm
BBTriBuD «nd Ueld Cani|ml|ni Blcydf Clu

W. B. ' ..!: ii.. r .,,. J. Hfi^er Df^nc John H.
n.iHii-. H II. f.,w«r.t. S. * . Kuayuo,. H. S.
Tuoma*. Comraltu*.

ALEX, W1LLETT, 7 Park A

WHITNEY SBL.LS

CHEAPER THAU ANYBODY.

CABPETB,
1"OETIEBE3,
C0RTAIN8,
DEY GOODS

STAPLE
SO Uberty Street.

NOW IS YOUR CJHANGE TO BUY A

HOUSE & LOT

J. D. R

BY PA"*TNCr 1O PER CFTfT. OF THE

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN;

And flw basuice aioothlr the awne as payint resfc .

andChaa. H. ]Hand nffer the thff following list of propert, on th . above

"°Houieaixl Lot, Richmond steel, near Front St., all iaiproTemenU, jiyitom. »3S

Houxe" and Let 73 E. Finh Mreet, all imprown>ent», #300 down, $35 per month.
3 Howe* and Lots, Grant a«enoe, » * » down, »I5 per month.
2 Housei and Lou, Sooth Second »treet, f i« r down, *Ji3 per month.
3 Home* and LOTS, Manson Place, (150 down, (16 per month.
House and Lot, Dnnellen, N. J., #150 down, fiS per month, ^
% Houses and Lots, l.vmm. Tlice, on ETO™ Tetr.ce, #150 down, SJiS per month.
AUo 140 Building loti in lhi« city and the new townof Lorraine,N. J.,on imaU monthlr

tyrnent*.

Totr c u r muxjt vo KISTAXX I T B u m s OT BB.

Addre**, C H A R T r g S E . H A K E , 73 E- F ' f t n •"***•

Or call on'John D. Roojon, at Boice, Ranjon * Co.'. office, Park avenne.

JOS. T.

66 WEST M W J

Fine Win«s, Liquors Qnd: ScBarf.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be v

Cesspools and.1 Vaults
Repaired and Built.

fferorpectfulljaobcit rnur^patlonaBfl. Aa-
dreM all ord«n to P. O. Box M3. !

Residence. St Harrison Bt, Sotttb Plaintif H

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL f

Ko, 11 East Front Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

BASE BALL W) SPORTIHG GOODS,

—AT—

MTILF0ED ESTIL'S,

Lawn Tennis Goods n Specialty

So. » Park Avmoe,

PlalnH2ld. New Je r sey

Hotel Grenada
*lorth Avenue.

THe Finest Eotel in ithe Ci t^
Is now open for booking rooms, under

OIO. AMD WiLLlCE 7. WTT.T.»?S;

tICYCLES REPAIRED;

BICT CLE StJNDRIES

CHO. H. FOUNTAIN,

For a Deli'jious Drink

NEUMAN i
Iluvo ]-,itt the article, A

50-cent Fonuosa Oolong Tea
To B&akr !• iteJIeieiis I«*d , M .

Trrmb n*ir . i CoOeca raodvoU weekl]
holcMt Stntwbtrticf received every nornlni
.11 S«ni« »O ll It "J"' wu.uu,

LOWKST PRICES.
Full Un< of fraafa 1

Wool8ton & Buckle^
Ho. a Soni, Aram.

"PAINTING*
1MB A

Paper Hanging
a ALL jn nBuxcu-tt.

• : )

Wall Papery and Paiitd1 Sn^lus.

—So yon w.nt bill tmtt or •
nwDUT Tb« Courier prntta them.

Lawn Sprinklers.
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves, :

Hammocks,

Garden Hose,

HOUSEFURNtSHINGS.

Hardware, Tinnirtg ; and

Plumbing.

A: M. GRIFEN
• 13 BAST FRONT Si!.

Telephone SA.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PAR! OK
HO. 10 F A U X

PlainQeld, N. J.

, This establishment is now «>pen to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice

CONFECTIONERY

of thei r own manolactore. - 323-ti

Cotmlt Tier before buying elsewtiereL

OWING "TO j

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL f

For the next 3O days

AtSacriflce.
Flnp all-wool Pant* to' order St. woAh |«

1n« all-wool Bulu to order US, wortatn.
tw*c»ii, examine and tMtlxty yonrsclve*.

Aeme Tailoring! Ca
N0. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.

Soaoe & Van

aa -West Front St.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

(Gar. Second

AUCTION SALES AT CAREY'S

ABB P06TP0NID I N n i r i r

NITELT ON! AOUOOOT) Of

T B I IIKAT. I

1

.

GAVETT'$,|
•<o. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties N Fancy China,) Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamos and Gas Fixtures. '
• NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

A dinner is never relished without a clan of good wioe. We also with to Call the attrn-
ou of our patroni and tbe public generally to our large and most sarefulljr selected stock ol

CHOICE SHERRIES, SADTERNESv CCA11ETS, CHAltPAGNBS, BUKUKDIES, ET

Also oar fine grade of WhUkiea, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also have on ban I
EDC selection of foreign and domestic

ALES, PORTER AND KEEK.
If given a call will be able to Cohapare our goods for quality and price with anr of tfct '

first-claM wholesale houses in R, V. City. Agent for Smith t Ale and Porter.
F . L I N K E , WnoIe-IeWtne^^ugrDe—.

J. P. LAIRE & CQ.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, •

WATER COOLER
FOR PklCE ^.NP QUALITY BEATS jALL. '

Buy ot Ihe Manufacturer if Yon Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices.
1,000 Pairs Trooecrt . .

Spring O^eieoatg:
BO7s'>nd Children's Salt* at lowest wholesale prices, nl] at onr

C. SOHEPFLIN &
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STOEE. FRED. W.DUNN"
IS North Avenue, SnccesBorto Borkalew k ponn.

FINE

Zimmerman and Rurnjil,

l j j i
Sped i ty M Bulldec

Hardware, Machinists* and Car-
penters' Tools- ! '

i g e n u for Welooioe Olobe Btona,

MMory's Paiot, Buckeye Mower*,

Earl inu Steel

ELGIN CREAMERY BUHER
a I*-. Per Pound,

J. F. MAC DpNALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 156. 4e & 48 East Fro

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c.,

jrard. of Mcwv S! D. C«A ft
pro-ptlj fill «l| o rdmudaaUd

BOICS, RI7XYOK & CO.

0 9 DBAl-OH*.

1IK1NK M.VRSIIMALLIIW

L. W. RANDOLPH,

I rre~Ti.,lion nnrol«,

Jl VIM. Froul 84., FI^MU. N. J

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1892 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE WW* <5f(OGESIES 
TilK VLAINF1F.LD COUHJFR 

rtJBirauao 
UAILY. KXCKPT SUNDAYS, 
f. W. Ki.j-o. E41Ur iW Pr^rlH*. 

•tea from ibe far famed Sucker State. Me {apirtli to (ill a poaitioo high, A ad be 1* known to his ncqjSbor* as A<fl-e-L i. Adl-a-i. 
ark able «joiLm*o be, rJ a glittering *aicken>cc. lie jkn^lwl off hmb day after day. And hunted lor inure, did Adeley. MM 

lie «m entirely too tm«y to go to War, lie had n*> deaire to ^>01 fcb gore. No good in the fightiae he *« able to *M. ‘•rflfuL failure," uaid Adetcc. Adelcc. 

tf«r.l4-lyr. 
only dial ibey compnm with Aixooort, for they are woree than wofthtof* Inaa- much aa they contain deleterious In- 
gredients which are apt to cause serious Injury. Remember that Allcock's are 
Uie only gvnulne porous plasters—tfco beat external remedy erer prodnrid; and when purchasing plasters do not 
only ask for bnt boo that you get Aix- cock‘s I'onotn Piawreta 

ANYBODY. 

AUCTION SALKS AT 
NOW IS YOUR CHANGE TO BUY A 

HOUSE & LOT 
ON A(X»CNT 

MU' THE HEAT. 
BY FACING io PER CFNT. OF T 

PURCHASE MONEY DOWN; 
! for Inflaiioi and money uf rag*; acker bold wai HI* iWaoi* Jagv «)*•( a dollar can poariMy grow io cheap," *a*-I Adeto. Adelo. 
n at Chicago had heard of him; led him out of oUcwrtty dim, Ck the Democrats totally «lumb -Bating our Adelum. Adelam. • *** 

oordlng to ad act of 1832. Commleelon' 
er IKirjco bu sent n‘ rcrUflnd copy ot Ute pew policy to every eompeny and to every agent doing travlnc— In thin State. Tbla atanilard lire Inanraaeo 
policy muat be noironn Io aixe, in tbo stylo and size of type need, and In Ute length of lines; each line to be ntun. bered. Tho condillona most be exactly 
the me, anti tile written put, mob aa the tlcnrlpUoa of the propcrtycovcred, 
must agree as far aa poeaible. 

WBDKEqpAY, JULY 20, 1091. And the bsknc aonlkly lbs 
J. D. Runyon and Chna. IL «!*od offer the the following list o« propsny 
lion.. oxl Lot. Richteood akevt, aesr front Sl, all iaprovements, *>] pa Hms» sod Lot. yj E. Fifth (tract. sll lapmaMt *joo down. *35 per 3 Houses snd Lots, Grsnl .sense, gjoo down, *1} per month. 1 Houses snd Lots, booth Sacood ttrwt. *100 down. *13 per month. 3 House, and Lois, Manson Place. *1 SO down. $|6 per month. House snd Let, Dsnellen, IL J., *150 down, *18 per month, a Houses snd Lots, Lyman FUce. 00 Ewwrn Terrace. .ISO down, *iS per AUo 140 Building lou in this city and the new town of Lormme,N. J.,00 si 

P*yl*f 

GAVETT 
He is a liig man in Bloomington; llis, neighbors think he’ll make a gremt run. Hat! he’ll fall in’the *oup with a terrible splosh. Heiwill ta November. will Addotfc. Adelosh, B’Cosh, WBI Adel oak. — Buffalo Express. 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, 6h 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
Lamos and Gas Fixtures. 

It ut a queer world, and tbc queerest thing In It Is a Democratic platform. A 
cynical old critic once said, “Language 
is used chiefly as a means of concealng thought” That critic ondeoUy had a prophetic vision of the Democrat^ platform of 1892. Read II, and you will 
be convinced that, with such a vision before him, he was right. 

OUR CANDIDATES. 
icon HEWS TRAGIC DEATH. Foa PiUEiunrjer, 

BKNJAMIX HARRISON, Of IndlMiA • NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner is never relished without ■Hsss of good winm Wt ulso wish to enll the tilts, on of our putroos snd tbcpnblic gmenlfy to txsr Urge sad nod carefully selected Utah id 

CHOICE SHERHIES, S1CTE1SK, CLAIETS, CHAMPAGNES, BU1GCTDIES, ET WALL PARERS. Its© Cream Freezers. , 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks. 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSE^URNISHINQS. 
Hardware, Tinning a 

WHITE LAW It Kill, Thousands Blsoa Him lor His Diseovsry. 
Dr. a D. Howe, of Ihdlevoe Collar, Re Turk. disco*rrod two romndltw that haw hrouKht ht-mlih and str«n*th to his ridlow n et Howe’s Armlilan Blood Tonic cures pal|>UaSio of the htwrt, faintness, Praia, l«lllou< 

poor bUllh, and cams bar* Monday f**a his bonis In New York ti> Rwnd* a fsw Ts fOr tbs benefit of his With. wn* noticed when he rot off tbs train h* wa« taut terlng to himself and making wild gesticulations with bis srroa. He waaqultkly ushered Into a carriage and drlren tn the Scuddsr mansion. The ftantly admitted that Dr. Scuddsr was suffering from temporary aberaUon of mind, caused, they said, by over study. He was placed In charge of an attend* ant who kept a does welch on him all the evening. In the morning the Senddar household wqs greatly alarmed whan they learned 

JOB. T. SULLIVAN, Turin Pictures. 
j A favorite claim of free trade* Is that the McKinley tanIT la “a Chinese wall 10 ebufioul lratio." Yet during tile fiscal year ending Jonc 30, 1832, 
our lnt|»orta of dutiable gooda were only *303,390,139 

ALES, POSTER AND BEER. 
If given a cull will be able to edwmt our good, lor qulity first-clam wholesale booses In N. Y. City. Agent fee Smith’s Ale 

F. LINKE, ’"“—{XS^tfiS'SS'' 
system. Thousands of poor broke® down 
•ex bites l>r. Huwe for whet his Blood Tunle ha. d-Hie for them. If you are run down, no •ppeHilc, ftlsv'p basil/. JoMt try slKMUctff Uood Tonic and aw If you don't snnn ftwl llkesnnth. it itrmn. Ilfiwe 'sMIUc (tare has enrol thons- siHla <»r onosumptlw, roan/ of whom bad been *1'«-n up to die by emtinent nh/slslana. 

Plumbing. 
J. P. LAIRE & CO. while the Imports wbl^h duty were A. M. GRIFEN. Front Street & Park Avenue 

dt ™ ImmoBately made for an la being sent 1& all directions m* trace of him. Bodant Anally caught a fllmpM abort di.lanos from Ihs bouse, him to stop. rtor turned about and seeing the caching him drew a dagger and t Into his heart. Hs sank to tha 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 

Tuomas A- tVran, a pearl button 
manufacturer, has Just bought a large to And M si Vo In Newark for the erection of a new factory. Tho building will be 10fl Raoallf] 
feet long, 32 feet wide, and three stones 
Wgli. Mr. Webb sold recently Uiat pi*ngid tlio new structure wus entirely owlug to tbo McKinley MIL "When the bill HaUare was passed,” added Mr. Webb, “there LuulaaE were twelve or thirteen manufactories in the country, with an average of from 
jalght to twelve operators Now tborc j arc about sixty plants, wlih an averugu of from fifty to sixty workmen. My I k4own 1 o vn business began wJth eight work-^ 
;men, and 1 now employ |u3. When 1 the new factory la completed, 1 alialU and Is a have nearly 300. My order* uqw -jlfcta « 

TIER’S -i 
CREAM PARLOR! 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 

■bsrtsichUdcssa. To wBPtu /oar Money mi vllo. dirty, wafer/ rol/lurtw, eompoundwl by InsTpeilenowl per. sons, wh, n you hsre f hr opportunity or Wwt- Ini (Hto'ff Pure free nt phtrg*. Why will you rontlnue to Irritate yemr throat snd bins* with that UTfllth* hscklns euu«b when L. W. Ksnd’ lph wlR furnish you a free ssropU bot- ti.» of fill. srr«( ■uaraiitrud r-meljl Hold s bottle of OM»’. Pure to the llyht and observ* Its bonulir.ll irolden color and thick, hoary syrup. iMtgemt packsse* and pun* jpoods iMrgv bottle 50e.   

Plitinfield, N. J. 
Windham and Crowlev, . Thu MtAbllslmicnt I* now .pun to tbv public, wbo urc Muured tW no pnlnn will bq zpnml to vrre Ihem In • prompt and Attentive moaner with Tier, celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own mennlectare. -123-L 

Ooauult Tlw bdWv burtal 

Manufacturer if Pon Want Fint-clasa Gooda 
At Low Figures. * — 

Look at These Prices. BASE BALL iXD SPORTIIG GOODS, 

MULFOSD ESTUVS, 
lawn Tennis Gooda a Specialty. 

A. L. GARCIA CO, 
Haaefavturer, of Havana flgara 

Offlti sn<1 mImphiius Key W«pt, FV«. C. SCHEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

OWING TO 
Whejj the McKinley bill increased Only on foreign tin plate, the Demo- cratic party boldly proclaimed that It was merely an Iniquitous RepabUcun 

robber tax that woukl Increaso tic price or tin plate Just Dial much to tin* ' consumer* lu this country. By the words of their own mouths we now pro- |*ose to judge them- Tliis increased ' tax has been in forev just oue year, st ,Um curt of which wc find that Uie Welsh producer* are paying tbo extra duty •rid selling (In piste lu ibis country a | trifle rbes|>cr than they tlld s year ago. j 
We therefore ask the Democratic free trailers who pays this tax ? 

MISS SCRIBNER & MISS NEWTON'S 
scni(x>L FOH UlltLS -ms- kindergarten, 

17 LA GRANDE AVE., WILL KK-«»1'KN 5P.ITRMHKR If. IU. For portlouiarfaddr— ihepnacipata 

NEW STORE ♦lorth Avenue. FRED. W. DUNN 
Saeeeaorto Berltalew * Dane. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

And Later ess of Season 

NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! 
At Sacrifice. Zimmerman and Rumpl, 

42 West Front St, 
Maks * Sped lty of Builder 
Hardware, Machlnlata’ and Car* 
pantara* Tool*- 

AgesU tor Welcome Globe Stoves, 
Masury's Psist, Buckeye Mowers, 
Hartman Stool Wire Pence. 

29 SOMERSET STREET, It ik a remarkable cireuinsunco that the northern people have never fully understood tho significance of tbo doc- trine that “('otton is King” as It is held In the Southern Slates. But they will before the campaign Is ended. Circum- stances see in to favor a campaign nut of personalities, but of education, and 
It now appear^ likely the people will give a great d«jal of calm, quiet, study to tho free tilstie doctrine of making 
cotton king over sll pther products of the country 

Near Fr*»n« 1* 
Uni nek 

Krwt. PLA1NFIPU) N. 
Yart at WKKTK1ELD. It- J. Acme Tailoring Co. 

NO. 12 w. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

BICYCLES REPAIRED; 
BICY CLE SUNDRIES 

CEO. H. FOUNTAIN, . 

Thi> Bdpublicnn Bicycle Ridci 8 For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BEDS id PlainSetJ and vldnllj 

50-cent Fouuosa Ooli ns' Tea 
I. etlt 8 Itrlirieu lee* . m. ■"r«S nm-u-1 CoOn* rvedroc «v«kiy. vrvry -lornUy. 

LOWEST PRICES. 

; vThe fsvorsblc comments of the Brit- ish proas on Mr. Cleveland's nomina- tion still cootinnc, sod his populsrity on the other side of the wstcr is constantly growing. The London Graphic says, “Englishmen will watch CTcveUud'n campaign with cordial sympathy, for not only la .his tariff policy In accord 
with tne orthodox economic school of England, but his party platform wisely 
condemned the arrogant and. Irritating foreign policy of his opponents." 

*• > > IUIII. lAt Thuraday KYMila*. 
JULY SI J. F. MACDONALD, 

UP-TOWN GROCER. 
4C & 48 East Front Street Telephone 155. 

Wooteton & Buckle^ I'rtchl 
Boice, Runyon & Co. RANDOLPH’S 

0\n Id t while e Democratic |i«per 
Ripe Ibe tiring, to to apeek, enl ut> ■ofhetblug that K ctMuclenUoualy be- Ucvee. For trample the Hoboken Ob- •erver tmjt UiU leglffeuoo, ea prac- ticed In the State to-day, la a fierce of tbe racket bind, tod Hint the legleln- 
ton ere no better thee tbe work tbey ‘vaadace. “What," It take, -do our nprMkiuUvw go to Trenton for ei- eept tbe eninr, end picking, • 

PAINTING 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW 
Mason’s Materials, &.C., w. JL DOUGLAS 

LW. RANDOLPH, Swarded Jfrlctly Will Papers ud Piialeitf Suppbei Dome & Van A redale’s, 
SB Wat Front St. ALEX. WILLErr, T Hark Ave. 
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READERS OP THE "COURIER"

LEAVING. PLA1NFIELP DURING
TUB SUMMER MONTHS, I 4
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEN ft.
ING THEIR ADDRESS TO T B l
OFFICE.

(•EBTINENT P A B A O B A P H l S .

—Tuion County takes tlie lead
having good roads and bridges. Let-all
oilier counties follow.

. Fur tbe first time In several wejiks
H full rurre of men was ptit to work tn
ihe fonndry of the Totter Press Works,
yesterday.

.-Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, F. And
A. M , met last evening, when ihe
lodge was "called off," until tbe first
meeting night In September. f

i in account or increased orders ii
has become necessary for tbe machin-
ists at the Potter Press Works to wfcrk

; as laie as nine ©'dock at night
—Free cooking exhibit of Cottoli

tlie new shortening Jor cake-making,
new going on at U4ited Tea and Cojfce
Growers' Assoc ai ion. Call and trj
sample.

—It is
preseiveat Peml
that tbe perspir itkm came oat io huge

of a chins doll ''
ol the stores.

—Frank Ha
Judge's office

n plaint
tnlge w.
,as ailjoi
—$39.50 is

oi km on Wednesday Wt

li a
appeared at the Qity

rnlng to answer
fast driving. The

f town, and the ckse
II a future date.

It i:mc!i for mi onling
i days, is it? And yet that is;all

that (he ]]oiieyma.n tonr to Newport,
College City nd Kuntncket costs.

L very few apiili-

vivc; Uieir horses
• .-. ; :,•- OR the < roas-walks, should bear

niud that it li direct violation of a
•ity ordinance. One lady who lfas
asked to drive off the cross-walk,? on

street, Hiis morning,- hecajne
it, and Kid Captain Grant tbat

she bail been gr
- —This date, .

the Biiptibts In
Bioii to Ocean
it rains, but to-dlny P
to the nile. The.

insulted.
y 20, should go ion
.ay. Generally wllen

I their annual exebr-
,nd Asbury P*rk
vca an exception
iraion, which l«ft
niitoe up of two

rilleJ.
•—The two days' tonrnament .of the

Independent Gun Club, Which opfits
on tjie club grounds in North Plainfi^ld,
to-morrow, promises to be an interest-
ing-event- Crack shooters are expect-
ed from all parts of the State, and ac-

*eomraodatious will be provided for;all
who attend. The shooting will bra.lt

. {-lay birds. • ' '

—Last evening, the lower sasbi in
one of the front windows of the apart-
ments over Oavett'B crockery store,; on

. Eael Front street, which had been prop-
ped up by a stick, became loosened tnd
sli.I down with.sufficient force to btesi
all the glass in the frame. The brojiei
glass fell to tbe pavement 'below, but
no one was injured. ,

—It would be much easier to keep
our business streets clean if no refuse
was thrown into them. Thia practice
is contrary to the ordinances otjthe
city, and tlie law should be enforced.
The throwing of banana and orange
skins on the sidewalk should alsp be
prohibited, and the height of hiijns ami
- •••[! :.s;n over the walks Bhould be fixed

.by law.
—The weekly crop bulletin of-jlhe

New Jersey weather service, says thai
the hot, dry weather of the past tfeefc
.- tins vicinity bas been injurious v.> po-
tatoes and garden crops, but very fa-
vorable for haying and harvesting,
which Is about linis1 eil; all growing
crops are greatly in need of rain. Ve
tarday, tbe extremes of lejuperaiut
were 84.8 and 55

—Hon. Judge Ulrich, State Organic
•of the State League of Republican
Clubs, states tbat Republican Bicycli
Campaign Chilis, Bimilar to the;one
which the Courier has been Buggeiting
and which Is to be formed to-morrow
night In thiH city, are to be organized
Cjfery city and town in the State, wjiere
sufficient cyclists are found. The Btate
league first obtained the itiea from the
(Jourier.
'i —It. was a comical sight to
.young man climbing oat of the second
.H*'.i>• window of a brick building oi
fSomerwt street, Tuesday evening.: H<
had been accidentiy locked In the place
by Ins employer, and the only way h<
had to reach terra firnia was by climb
iug out of the window, h. M. Ftfencl
saw at a glance the predicament the
young man was in, and with tbe aid o
a st^p-Udder assisted htm to tbe gromi <1

—A few evenings ago, 7 dusky res)
dent of the city, who lives on Central
avenue, was returning home late a
eight, supported by two friend* Ii
front ol his bousa, he stopped, and sup-
porting himself by tbe friendly aid, of a
*«e, began ' to revile his companions
calling iiitm "niggers and republicans.
T! oy remonstrated with him t u g said
they were "colored gentlemen.":! Bu
be refused to call them anything else
and they soon left him. Just before
going one of them asked him why b<
was a democrat! His answer was char
actneriftic; "The Republicans ain't

0 P. Abbott Md Charles Wesley
Abfeott, of the city, are registered at
tbe Trenton House, Aabury Paak.

Manager Keller, of the Orescent
tai guo team, Is arranging for a trip
Denver, UoL He expects to start
abo it August 4.

t 'illiam A. Frencb, a son or Mr. and
Mn, P. M. French of Somerset street,
'ho has been in business In St. Paul,

Minjn., for some time past, will start
for | home on a three weeks'visit, on
AnlotLl.

Mrs. diaries Scbaffer, son and dasgta-
;r, of Fourth and Liberty streets, will

starit for Federalaburg, Oarllne county,
"Irglnla, to-morrow, for a month's vWt

with Mrs. Scliaffcr's sister, Mrs. George
PJ Quidort.

John H. Doftuc, of tbe firm of Doane *
Van Arwlale, left this morning for MOB-
COW, Pa., where he win Join his wife and
famfly. During his' absence "Thad1

Doone, jr., will take bis place in the
io> More.

\ 'ill Sapbar, Measurer of the Pawnee
III Wild West combination, drilled the

Gra id Army members here a few years
ngo. when the drama, •< the German
t'ol inteer," was presented. He had a

gre; t time shaking bands with friends
hisl morning.

Charles Schermerhoro, who has of
ate been employed on the News' re-
Kirlorial staff, will, on August 1, go to
Austin, Telas, to oversee the conatrue-

of a large sewerage system. Mr.
-iclicnnerhorn has had experience in
hisj line before, and his many friends
irfe wish him success in his new under-

taking.

-Miss Mary Thompson, Miss Edith
Gilbert, Miss Ariadne Gilbert, Miss
Ma;: Shreve, Miss Hattie Shrove, Hiss

Claflln, Miss Emma Havlland,
Miss Helen LeffertH, Miss Jennie Fos-

" nh De Kussiz and Miss
Edith Rue enjoyed a pleasant luncheon
at the residence of their friend, Hiss
Matty B. Wells, 80 Washington avenue,
N'orjth Plalofleld at half past twelve to-
day

ugustns Y. Searing and Mias Emily
Butts, daughter of the late Rev.

Dai iel Brainard Butts, were united in
mat rl&ge by Rev. W. E. Honey man, at

ro! o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
sromony took place at the residence
f the groom, No. 12 Elm place, and
•UP witnessed by only the relatives
ml near friends of tbe contracting
oujile. After the usual wedding (east
lr. and Mrs. Searing lea on an ajfler-
oon train to spend their honeymoon

with friends on Long Island.
itisa Helen Burr,ofLa Grande avenue,

avc a watermelon party to a few Mends
ii Momlay n.gtit. Among those pres-
nt were Hiss Baucbelle, of Elizabeth;
1 is* Patten, Miss Bowers, Miss Crane,
ilisB SalUman, Miss Covert and Miss
Th^rne, of Plainfleld; Mr. Davison, of
Wv York; MessrB. Cree and Bauchelle,
of [Elizabeth, and Freeman, Smith,
Vejrman, Patten, Williams and Saltz-
imi i, of Plain field. An observant guest

tbat other hearts were touched
linn those of the watermelon.

lie marriage of Councilman Vincent
Frazee and Miss Kate Wi

datrgh ter of M r. and M rs. Peter
Wt aver, took place at the residence of
lie bride's parents, on Orchard pli
art evening, at eight o'clock. I
foriielius Bchenck was the oinclating

man. The bride was attired in
ling dress of lavender silk. ML

Adke Weaver, her sister, was tl
bridesmaid, and Walter K Martin, a
eossln of tbe groom perionned the
lutiee of best man. A reception fol-
D»fed the marriage ceremony, and th»
• V 'if and groom left on a late train to

spfend their honeymoon in New York
<utc. Upon their return Mr. and Mrs.
Frtazee will occupy a bouse on Orchard
pl4ce, whieh the groom has recwtly
Htied up. Among the guests presenl

,m] Mrs. A P. Hetfleld,
Mrs. L. Coles, James E. Hartine, Wm.
C'ftdinus, Mrs. Carrie Martin,
Aiinie Frazee, Mr. and Mrs. David
Weaver, and- Hiss Ida Myers of this

George W. Wendell and Mias
Marlon Wendell, of Boston; Mr. and
Edward Myers, Raritan; Frank Hodges
of JNew York.

j-Among the important appointments
.,'1; tch will be at the disposal or the next
governor of New Jersey are tbe follow-
ing : A chancellor, three Justices of tbe
Supreme Court, to succeed Justices De-
,>ne and Magle, Republicans, sad Jos-
tick Garrison, Democrat; two lay mem-
bers of the Court of Errors and Appeals,
Lo Succeed Judges Clement and Smith
LWO members ot the Board of Assessors,
the supervisor arm all the inspectors
the State prison, State factory lnapec-

' State librarian, chief of the labor
au, and a batch of commissioners
members of various State boards

Captain Martin and A. T. Hmricha,
who bare been at the L. A. W.t meet
at Washington, are expected home mts
eveulng. ' •

Would It Lot be a good idea to bar*
egWters kept at th« principal bicycle

stores In the city In which all visiting
wheelmen couid write their names and
addresses! ! j

beelmen William E. Mac Cljmont,
of this city, and William B. Chamber
aln, or West field, have apphed for ad-
mission to the League or American
Wheelmen.

l a lieu of a regular bi<;y. le acbool,
where beginners may loam to property
ride tbe wheel, Craig place la the bor-
ough Is being extensively utilized for
hat purpose.

While Evona has no regularly or-
ganized bicycle club, yet itn lovers o

rheel, When out for a spin in any
considerable number, call themselves
he "West Buda." '

Although the City Council has never
lassed any ordinance concerning the

riding of cyclists on the sidewalks, the
decision of thp Supreme Court, as told

tbe Courier of yesterday, fully cov-
ers the case, as it holds that sidewalks
ire for tbe sole nse of pedestrians, and

that a person has no more right to pro-
pel a bicycle on the sidewalk than he
ias to ride a horse or drive a team

there.

The sudden craze for wheeling Is be-
ginning to affect people, and parMcnlar
oung people, In all ranks of life.

When one can bay a bicycle of the best
possible make on easy terms or weekly
f monthly payments there is no cause
or surprise at tbe enormous output of
he bicycle factories. Tbe run oowa-
ays Is on safeties, and you can buy one
f tbe top lofty and dangerous wheels

of the past for a song. It is astonishing
the average small boy takes to the

wheel.—Perth Amboy Republican.

v and lay judges u d prosecutor
« pleas In most of tbe counties of the

State, and a host of other officials o
lower import*0*6-

-Tbe station agent at Bridle is the
ow ner of a very Intelligent setter dog
that bss been taught to nag train*.
Th e animal holds the end of the flag
Rtaff in Its teeth, and waves the flsf

b all the dignity Imaginable. After
u., i train passes tne dog trots tack to
tin i SUUOD sod toys the tlsg down with
11 atitfled air.

- I t UkM good printers to do good
rdrk. The Courier bas Utesn.

ne t i u d Fignr.. Which 1.11 tka Thing.
At the Meeting of tbe County Board

f Assessors, held at Elizabeth on Mon-
lay, the following valuations were
placed on near by places.

Fanwood—Real estate, S547,4TS^
personal, 8184,675; liabilities, 827,350;
polls, 303; total, $704,300.

Linden—Real estate, 81,326,850; per-
na\ 3260,27.5; liabilities, $34,139;

aoila, St%; total, ffi,M:v,:tk). >
PlainReld—Real estate, $5,129,145;

icrsorial, $1,110,BOO; liabilities, $239,-
45; polls, 2,523; total, 96,600,000.
Weetfield—Real estate, $1,051,300;

personal, £99,100; liabilities, $45,400;
ions, 404; total, SI, 106,000.

e apportionment of the county
taxes was fixed as follows: Clark, $1,-
34.68; Cranford, S3.G32.Z2; Fanwood,

84,184 31; Linden, 89,020.38; New
rovidence, $1,410 85; PlainBeld, S38,
63.75; Rahway, 816,124.54; Spring-

field, $1,766.80; Summit, $7,469.89;
Union, 89,252.21; Westfield, $6,603.94.

Tbe only change made in tbe tax
ite, was that tbe State school tax be-
ig .29 and a fraction was put at .30.

'he Assessors from those townships
where valuations were increased threat-
en to go before the State Board of

lion and ask that the increase be
stricken off.

A New Bridge for fntmai I r u u .
jssrs. A. Tan Derbeek J . A . Hub-

bard, oi this city, J. Saner, or Elizabeth,
"ohn Haliiday, of C l a r k town-

ship, and Scudder, - of Westfleld,
constituting a committee of the
Jnlon County Board of Freeholders,

it In this city yesterday and decided
build an Iron beam bridge with brick

arches over Cedar brook on Putnam ave-
e. The bridge ic to have a span of

eighteen feet from wall to wall, and when
ipluted will cost about $2,000. The

present structure has been there some
weuly odd years, .and Is entirely In

adequate.

if Us
The Camera Club htld an Interesting

meeting taat eve n ing. a 8. Tcsle,
President of tbe clot), submitted the
irospectns of an American Photo-
praphlc League, which be. In conjnnc-
ion witti several Other well-known

ograpiiic enthusiasts In the United
States, organized in New York? Jury

2, 1893. The league Is designed to
bring tho many photographic dubs
throughout tbe United States In closer
relation to each other* Its objects are
be promotion of the science and art of
(holography, the advancement of Its
irac.tlee separate from Its trade and

commercial relations,1 and tbe acquisi-
tion of useful information among Its

embers.

A division is to >>e organised in each
State by the different clubs therein. A
nation-l council will meet In May, 1893,
which will consist of three delegates
and three alternntes j from each club.
Each State division will appoint local

irs In each place,! wlio will secure
for the clubs, on behalf of the league,

lany privileges' and advantages not
now enjoyed, and whq will furnish nse-
ral information to all its members. Ar-
rangements will be made with hotels to
forms!: dark rooms and other photo-
graphic facilities. Each member will
receive a monthly journal free of charge.
Another advantage gained will be an
uniform rate of diseooiit which will M
allowed all members of the league who
>nrcbase goods of any pbotograplc

dealer in tbe United 'States, and many
other advantages will be gained by a
strong organization , based upon the
above plan. . )

President Teale (hen said that a
meeting of all interested would be held

a rooms of the Society of Amateur
Photographers of NeW York, No. 113
West Thirty-eighth street, Thursday
afternoon, at one o'clock, and hoped
bat an members of the Plainfleld club
mid be present. !
It was suggested that members be

requested to contribute or loan to the
clnb, curtains, table covers and other
articles which could be nsed as acces-
sories in taking photegrapbsunder the
sky-light, and Uie outing committee re-
ceived suggestions regarding photo-
graphic toon to be taken by the flub,
among them being an, offer of the Pres-
dent of the use of a yacht belonging
o a friend of his to lake photographs

on Newark Bay and Ae Kill von Kull.

lUsfcid TarM of Hi.
Imer Hand,, an employee of Johr

11. Tier & Son of Bant plaee, was at
k freezing ice cream by steam, at
cn o'clock this morning, when hi

accidentally caught bis lea band in oue
of tbe cog-wheels, badly crushing tbi
of the ' flngera. The wonnds were
dressed by a local physician, and the
patient was sent to his home In Flem
ington.

In Jaatw* Viafc'i Conrt.
Upon tbe application Of Thomas

Cleaver, Overseer of the Poor of Fan-
wood township, and the affidavits of
Tlctaia Logan, Charles Bafley was ar-
rested by Constable Moffatt and brought
before Justice Nash this morning on a
serious charge. The hearing was set
down- ft* one week from to-day, at two
o'clock p. » . , and a bond or $300 was
riven for Bailey's appearance at mat
time.

I m B»il lo t* .
Manager Keller of the Orescent Lea-

gue base ball team, bas arranged two
more games with the New Jersey Ath-
letic Uhxb. On tbe 34th proximo the
team will play on the North PlainBeld
grounds, and on the Slst the Crescents
go to Bergen Point.

Pearl—"Does he love yoq r" Madge
—•'I'm sure he does. I spilled some.
rtmwberry ice-cream over his new t»T-
ender trousers tiia other night and he
never eren said 'Great Cnstr I""

ranim or m c uixu curs.

LATE NEWS!
•10,000 t i t i

PITTSBURO, July 20.—Burgess Mc-
Lttckie was admitted to ball Unlay In
$10,000. The decision was stated not

apply to other strikers for whom
warrants are ont, but who failed to sur-

mder.
MrDuckie's friends furnished the ball

and be was set at liberty by Judge
Magee.

The following was McLuckie's petition:
"Your petctioticr avers that he is not

guilty of the crime charged, and tbat
same charge is, not even made ii

good faith; that It was and has been bis
wvor to preserve the peace, and

tbe Bald complaint Is unfoanded."

Iot« of th. L. A. W, K«t
The Smith Tourists, who passed

through PlalnQeld last Sunday week,
arrived safely at Washington on their
wheels, after their long Journey from
New York.

All tbe New Jersey men) wear a white
ribbon badge, having the words "New
Jersey" printed on It in red. The
badges are at a premium;1 as a mania

trading badges of the various States
'•attacked the delegates. Men are

seen on tbe streets with [BO less 300
ribbon badges pinned to tlem from toe

bead, and they have thy appearance
of Indians on dress parade.

Dr. MathewBon, of SorBcrviilc, who
s not used to asphalt pavement, was

the first ons of the New Jlersey delega-
tion take a header.

The New Jersey division flag floats-
front or the Rlggs House, which Is

the only hotel in Washington conducted
Qy a Jersey man.

Captain F. L. C. Martini amused hlm-
;lf and others oa Monday. liy jingling

a good-sized sleigh belt Its noise
finally became a terror to the occupants
of the Riggs House, as well as to tbe
residents of the city. H most mysteri-
ously disappeared the next morning1

mil Frank bas not found it yet.

TO SIVS UtUBSICAZ SOHGS.

A Cimsalffa QIM Clab firmed to Help » the
Work tiui fall.

In response to nstlces sent out a
rge TV raber of Republican voters

gathered in ttis Republican Association
rooms last evening fojr tbe purpose of
forming a glee clubJ Harry Boberts
>resldcd at tbe organ, and after several

campaign songs bad been snog J. Fred
MacDonald was elected chairman of

neeting and J. T. McMurray, Sec-
retary. A roll call of tltose present
was then taken on the desirability uf
ormiug a campaign glee rlub, and It

was unanimously decided by those pres-
ent so to do. Upon motion a conimit-
ee of two m i appointed from each
ward, and each'was requested to bring
a friend with him to the meeting one wefek
hence. Those appointed were: First
Ward, J. A. Flann«ry, E. J. Shawj
Second Ward, Clarence Tttswortb, W.
B. Gilbert; Third Ward, W. Lowry, E.
E. Ackflrmanj Fourth Ward, Jonn
Thompson, H. SerrtU. From North
Plainfleld, J!. J. Martin and II. Wit

mi.
It WM also considered best to ap-

point a committee of 'three to lake Into
consideration tbe matter of nominating
a leader, but no definite action was
taken in this respect.;

Messrs Manning and Murray were
>pi>ointed a committee to procure cam-
paign music The Secretary was rer
quested to notify the members of the
committees of their appointment* and
adjournment was male lor one week.

The Republicans of Wcatflel.l h*\
organized for the campaign. It Is a

dab composed of enthusiastic men.
Tbe officers are:

President, W N. Ceddlng; secretary,
Erlgar B. FearsallS treasurer, John
Dorvaii; vice "presidents, Ansoa
Grant, N. B. Gardiner, B. J. Crosby,
Dr. Bherman W. Cooper, John JL
Coger, A- A. Drake, John Nelson, a
F. Conant, N. A. Bsrnett, a F. Oiley,
Freeman Bl.x>0g^«l,, J- H. Vail, John
D. Glnck and C. JL Smltli; exeentlva
committee, B. W. Reese, Martin
Weilea, G M. Smithj a H. Denman,
James T. Plersou, Gteorga D. Bun ill,
A- K. Qale, C. G. Ebdicott, J . E. Oon-
noly and William Gale.

WesUleld will be repreaoBled ID the
Union Coonty BepttbUcan EzecoUvs
Committee by Jam«s T. Pieraon and

W. Reese.

(
Tbe second half ol * e seasoa opens

Tery aospldoqaly % the OrsseenU,
but tbey b a « •<* j f ww tb« pennant.
That trophy wlU w* be captnred for
•eteral weeks yet

it t i . H«*rim i

BEST WEAM1WG

SHOE - STORE,
31 W, Front Street.

POWLISON
34 West Front Street.

Editor Charles Schmidt, of the Frei>
Presse, on Saturday presesled the Un
ion County Press Club with a handsome
framed picture of a trip- across
ocean.—Elizabeth Herald,

—Here Is a wrinkle bow to get ice
water in places where tliere is no Ice:
Wrap a jug—a porous jug—one of those

immon earthenware iblnes—in Sani
—wet flannel—wrap it all around, leav-
ing no place exposed to tbe air; place
it, Oiled with water—or wilb claret
which some sinners prefer to wat
in an open window exposed to all the
air there Is. Keep tbe flannel wet;

hour the contents of tliat jag will be
almost asuool as if they had been Iced
This Is a tropical trick which tricks tbe
tropics.

—Harry Schllpf, pf Ne*» Brunswick,
lio Is accused of the murder of Mary

Anderson, of Perth AmbOy, was form-
erly a memberof Good VTIllCounc I, Jou-
lor Order of United American Mechanics,
ol that city, hat In 18$8 wan suspended
for non-payment of dues. Tlie Coo ad!
members are now Interesting themselves
in bis case and It Is exps£ted that «s
early.application will be made to Judge
Beasley for a writ of habeas corpus.

—At a meeting of the Republican
State Executive Comraittlee held at
Trenton on Monday, Hon. John Kean,)r.,
of Elizabeth was appoint^] a member
of the Committee on Finaace, and also

ommittee to call the Guberna-
torial Convention. He was also ap-
pointed un the Executive Committee.

—At a meeting held early this morn-
ing at Bingbamton, N. YJ, three clubs
of the Eastern League gave up the
ghost Here Is a chance; (or Manager
Keller to secure, In al] probability,
some good ball plsycrs to strengthen
the Crescent team.

—The Frederic A.* Potts Republican
Club, of Elizabeth, which was organize,]
In 1880, was reorganized .last night for
the campaign, and officers were chosen.

-Tbe Perth Amboy Unn Club will
bold Its seconJ annual Rhode Islam!
dam bake, on Wednesday, July 27,
on the enclosed grounds to that city.

—If the Pawnee BUI Street parade H
any criterion of thfl excslkjiK* of Ut» per-
formance, then It will well be worth a
quarter of* dollar.

—As ft class, Bremen aro lovers; for
when did you ever most them when
they did not take delight lln talking of
their old muses.

—Queer, te'nt it, that the railroad
bre 'for exturalons to Aabory Park
from Plainfleld is always *1.25 for Ihe
round trip? % , ." ;

—Pawnee BOA Wild West arrived
In town this morning, and the hearts of
tlie small boys are glad In cost
IhSJIft

- T h e Pooghkeepsie brhlge hts been
sold to to* Philadelphia and Beading
Railroad Company for *J,5©O,OO0.

BrafTtfcfatf b the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

AT CORRECT PRICES AT
HOWARD A. POPE'S,

1 E«t Front Street

TRY, TRY AGAIN

SjriiSiFsioTsiore

AND BEST SHOE8

to be found In tbc town, um tor tbeieu

SPRINGER'S

THESE

The Inside Of

PECKS 4l STORE.

TUB P U n TO BUT VUDB

PROVISIONS,

VK6ETABLB8,

B. D. NETJTELL'S.
M B-t rrmt M M FLAINFULO. • . J.

PEPTONIZED

Beef ilron and Wine.

60 C ^ N T S

WILLIAMS' PHAKMAOV,
80 WMt Front StTMU

* li
UPH0LSTEBY,
MATTRESS M AKINO,
REPAIRING AND
HEFINISHINQ,

During the -Summer monihi you oio hare your work
.void the rash in the Fall.

i JONES, i
NXXT TO MVSIC SAM:.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W.V* Shall Conduct the

Stabl«s,|
Formerly owned by A. D. Tbompaon, M>

Metropoli tan

PRIVATE BOARDING STABIiH
And wiU beplaifed to see our old Mendl at the newitud.

D. B. ROBERTS, P rop .
E. S. LYON, Manager .

•WANTS A S S OFFERS.

GIRL wmnted far eeaenl housework.
HUE! furnish rood references. Apply

74 Dner street. North PUinfield.

CentnJi

maker, bu removed from 69 E. Prom
MofeEut Front itreej. Cialomeri

wilt find my new quarters much more com-
modiu*. A oitl u solicited from those in
need of my terries*.

T^OR SALE or to ieaae. The residence
P. of the «ub*cribeT, No. 165 E*« Second
street. For p«rticuUn apply on the premi-
oo. E. M. KodMaa.

MRS Joteph M. Myers' propertT, 147 K»«
Front street, for wle or told. Applj

lies walk
X from Otunt »*enue fUtlon; (era rooni,

terms modente. Inquire of George Kjrtc,
65 North .Tenue.

M
ONEY to low ml 5 psf celt, intercit on

£rM-clu> mortjTigt - W. C Butler,
, No. 41 North ntcnne.

X? crty formeriy ocenpied by Heniy
Littaer/centrmllyW-ted »nd beinE No. 61

- it Street. W. C Butler, 41 North

Don't buy shoes tbat are urged

on jou. These require no urging.

To Bee them once is to buy them

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

: : ,.

.. .

TO RENT.
The Orescent Rink Hall.

Soluble for • u r te t , lor • |

aMmm or Ibr ft lodge room.

C. H. HAND

JOHN H. SATRES,
Hsoufaetunr and D«ler In

as>rneM, Swldlcry, BUuifcetsv
Wliips, Jlobem, Etc.

H ew Store. New Goods
HO. SO EAST FEOMT BTB1ET.

Report of the Condition

First National Bank,
e l * of baifiw, July X isSJ*'' " *

K A K T T T O K E T .

Th*re la room for a tar MM pwMWto .
•OO0.PU7 t i K ( « t r , r f , 1 . p ( «

NEWPORT, MARTHA'S TINBYARD
OD COLLEGE CITY, >.

STAETIHO ATOUST; 3.

A89.SO.
A. V. I). HONEYMAS, '

P. O. Box 765, Pl»lQfleW, N. J.

—Neat, artistic and t
of Job-work done by Orator

—To«Tl mae no m u t e *f M i
U» Ooorto quote jomprto. for Jo.r

teto
•-Job wort Is a Oourter specialty.

VIHH 111 ■H nrr 
THE PLAIN FIELD OOUBIEB.WEDNESDAY, JULY gQ. I8OT. 

• READERS OF THU "OOURIRp" 
LEAVING PI-A1NF1KLD DOBING THE SOMMER MONTHS, Mj^T 
HAVE IT SENT TO THRM WI 
OUT EXTEA CHARGE BT SB INO THEIR ADDRESS TO 1 OFFICE. 

piis FKKTINENT PAR AGRA 
—Tiuon County take* U>« trail In 

haring good road* and bridge*. Let all other ciMMUea follow. 
—For the first lino In nercral week a 

a fall forco*of men waa pot U) worti in the foundry of the Potior Preen Work*, yeaterday. —Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, P. find 
A. M., met lant evening, when the lodge wan “railed off,” anti I the first meeting night In September. 

—On account of Increased orders U 
has become necesoary for the machin- 
ists st the Potter Press Works tt> work as ls*c ss nino o'clock st night. 

—Free cooking exhibit of Cotloleiie, 
the new shortening for cake-makllig, new going on at United Tea and Coffee 
Growers' Assoc sllon. Call and tty a sample 

—It la said 11at the heat was prvsslreal PeinbertouonWcdnewlayUat that the perspiration came oat In htgo drops on the fa* t of a china doll In One 
of the stores. 

Frank Han appeared at the (flty hi* morning to answer 
for fast driving. ♦he Judge's office 

to a complaint Judge was oat < town, and the eftse 
uas adjourned dver until a future date 

— fiXO.flO i* mil much for an outing 
of ten days, is And yet that is all that the II on erm an tour to Newport, 
College City and Nantucket easts. 
There Is room lor a very few apidi- cants. — Persons who leave their bones ■Minding on the < rone-walks. should bear in mind IliM il ii direct violation or ■ 
city ordinance. One Indy who in asked to drive it the cross-walk,Ion 
Front street, lilt* moroiog, Necaise indignant, and !< Id Captain Grant that 
she had been gr issly insulted. 

—This date, . uly 20, ahonld go on 
. record as a clem day. Generally when 
•the BajiUbts hold their annual exdir don to Ocean «i nvc and Anbury Park It rains, but to-day proven an exception to the ndo. Tile excursion, which led 

hero thin morning; was made op of two srallins All of tlio esnr were Well 
tilled. -—The two days' tournament .of the Independent Gun Club, which opens 
on tjie club grounds In North Plainfield, to-morrow, promises to be on interest- 
Jng event. Crack shooters are expect- ed from tU porta ol the Slate, and ae- 

' coinmodations will be provided for all 
who utiond. The shooting wtU be at clay birda —Last evening, the lower saatk In 

*ono of the ft-ont windows of the apart- 
mcott over Garett's croekery store,, on East Front street, which had been prop- fed up by a slick, became loosened and slid down with .sufficient force to break nil the glass in the frame. The broken 
glass fell to tho pavement below, but 
no one was injured. j 

—It wonld be much easier to keep our business streets clean If no refuse 
waa thrown Into them. Tbia practice 'Is contrary to the ordinances ol the city, and the law should be enforced 
Tlie throwing or banana and orange skius on' the aldewalk should also be 
prohibited, and tbe height of signs and awninga over the walks should he fixed by law 

—1The weekly crop bulletin of the New Jersey weather service, says that 
the hot, dry weather of tho past deck in this vicinity has been injurious to po- 
tatoes and garden crops, hut very fa. 'vocable for baying sod barvesting, , which is about finis' ed; all growing cro|« are greatly in need of rain. Yes- 
terday, tho oxtremos of tepiperulure were 84.8 and 55 

—Hon. Judge Ulrich, Slate Organizer ■of the Slate League of Republican 
Cluba, Staten that Republican Bteych ‘ Campaign Clubs, similar to the;om which the Conner has been suggesting snd which Is to be formed to-morrow 
night tn this elly, are to be oignnlMsl In •Vcry city and town In the State, wh 
sufficient cyclists are found. The Stale league first obuiued the Idea froa the tjourier. 
? —It waa a comical eight to ix young mao climbing out of the noeond 
,story window of a brick buildlnjg on Somerset street, Tuesday evening, bid boon accidently locked lo the place by Ins employer, and tho only way ho hod lo reach terra llrnia was by climb Ing out of tho window. L. M- French ■aw at a glance the predicament the 
young man was in, and with the *M of 
* stijp-ladder aasisted him lo the ground. 

—A few evenings ago, f dusky reel dent of the city, who lives on Central 
avenue, waa returning home late at night, supported by two friends In front ol bis bunas, be stopped, sod sup- 
porting himself by the friend!, aid of a 
teas, began to revile bis companions, calling them ••niggers and republlonon T' oy remonstrated with him and said 
they were "colored gentlemen.": But be refused to call them anything eUe and they soon left him. Just before 
going one of them naked him why ha 
was a democrat I Ills answer wag char, acllierittle: ‘The Republicans slat got 
uo money. 

0. F. Abbott tad Charles Wesley Abbott, of the city, i tbeifMatoa Hoasa, Anbury 
Manager Keller, uf Us Lingua team, la arranging for a trip to 

Dwfrar, OoL He expects to start 
about Aagaat A 

William A. French, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs P. M. French of Somerset street, who has been la business In 8c. Paul, Mima, for some time past, will Mart 
for home on a three weeks' visit, on 
Aagust 1. 

Mrs. Charles Schaffer, son and daagb- 
ter, of Fourth and Liberty streets, will suit for Federalshurg, Oarilne county, 
Virginia, to-morrow, for a mouth's vBh with Mrs Schaffer's sister, Mrs George 
F. Qnldort 

John IT. Donne, of the firm of Doses A Van A rad ale, left this morning for Mos- cow, Pa, whore hewlU Join his wlfo and 
family. Daring hla absence 'Thud" Dcwme, Jr., will take his place In the 
shoe store. 

Will Saphar, (teaserer of thn Pawnee Bill wild West combination, drilled the Grind Army members here a few years ago, when the drama, the German 
Volunteer," was presented. He had a great time shaking hands with friends 
this morning. 

Charles Schcrmerhorn, who lias of lale| been employed on the News' re- 
portorial staff, will, on Angust I, go to AogUn, Texas, to ovelweo the construc- 
tion of a large sewerage system. Mr. .Schermerhorn his had experience lo 
till* Uno before, and his many (Honda herb wish him success In hla new under- taking. Miss Mary Thompson, Mias Edith 
Gilbert, Miss Ariadne Gilbert, Min May Shrove, Min Hattie Shrove, Min Aorta Ciafllo, Min Emma Haviland, Jlln Helen I efforts, Mm Jennie Fos- 
ter. Miss Edith De Koaair and Mias Edith Rue enjoyed a pleasant luncheon at the residence of their friend, Min Mary B. Wells, 80 Washington avenue. 
North Plainfield at half pant twelve to- 
Mfj 

Augustus V. Searing and Mina Emily A. -Batts, daughter of the late Rov. 
Darnel Brainard Butts, ware united fa maiy-ihgo by Rov. W. E. Honeyman, at two] o’clock yesterday afternoon. The 
ceremony took pleee at tho residence of the groom, No. 12 Elm place, am! wart witnessed by only tho relatives and} near friends of the contracting 
couple After the usual woddlng feast 
Mr.tand Mrs gearing left on an after- noon train to spend thulr honeymoon 

Itk friends on Loog Island. 
5fisa Helen.Bnrr,orLaGrandeavenoe, '!.•»- a watermelon party to a few friends 
Monday night. Among those pres- ant!were Miss Bsucbelle, of Elisabeth| Miss Patten, Miss Bowers, Miss Crane, 

Mira SalUman, Misa Covert and Miss Th-frne, of Plainfield; Mr. Davison, of New York; MessrsCrecand BaucbcUe, 
of [Elizabeth, and Freeman, Smith, NeVman, Patten, Williams and Saltl- 
mat, of Plainfield. An observant guest sayk that other boaru were touched 
than those of the watermelon. 

Tho marriage of Councilman Vincent I*. Franco and Miss Kate Weaver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Weaver, took place at the residence of the bride's-parents, oa Orchard place, Iasi evening, at eight o'clock. Rev. 
Cornelius Hcheuok waa the officiating Icfgyman. The bnde was attired In a becoming dress of lavender silk. Mias Adillo Weaver, her slater, waa the bripestnald, and Walter N. Martin, a 
eo*siu of tho groom penormed the duties of best man. A reception fol- 
lowed the marriage ceremony, and the bsjde and groom left on a law train to 
spend their honeymoon In New York 
Stile. Upon their return Mr. and Mrs 
Entree will occupy a bouse ou Orchard place, which the groom has remmtly luted u|k Among tho guests present wore: Mr. snd Mrs A P. Hotfield, 
Mrs L. Coles, James E. Martino, Wm. Caslmus, Mrs Carrio Martin, Mrs. 
Annie Fraxee, Mr. snd Mrs David Weaver, and' Miss Ids Myers of this 
•Itk George W. Wendell snd Miss ityrlon Wendell, of Boston; Mr. and 
F-dwanl Myers, Raritan; Frank Hodges 
of |nsw York. 

Among the Important appotnunenta 
:h will he at tbe disposal of the ueit of New Jersey are the follow A chancellor, three Justices of the Supreme Court, to snoceed Justices Da- 

PUC and Magle, Republican*, and Jus- tice Garrison, Democrat; two lay mem- 
bers cf tbs Court of Errors and Appeals, to succeed Judge* Clement and 8mllb; two members of the Board of Assoasora, th* snperrlaor anu all the Inspectors of 
tbs State prison. State factory Inspec- tors, Stale librarian, chief of the labor bureau, and a batch of commissioners 
and members of various State boards; 
law and lay Judge* aad proseealor of the pleas la moat uf the counties of the 
State, and a host of other officials of leMer Importance 

^Tbe station ageot at Bridle is the very Intelligent setter dog 
bee been taught lo flag trams animal holds tho oad of the Sag- In Re teeth, end wares the flag 
all lb# dignity Imaginable Aft train passe* tbe dog trot* back 

station ami lays the flag down with 
 air. takes good printers to do good The Courier has theta. 

OapUla Martin aad A T. Hisrtchs, who have base at the L A W., meet at Washisgtoa, are expected home this 
eventag. 

Woald It not be a good Idee to have 
egltters kept at the principal trteyde •tores In Ura etty In which all vMliag wheelmen could write their no mao aad Id reason T 

Wheelmen William K Mac Cl,moat, of this dty, aad William B. Chamber lain, of Westfield, have apphed for ad- 
on to tbe League of American Wheelmen. 
lieu of a regular Mcy.le school, 

where beginners may learn to properly ride the wlieei, Craig place la the bor- 
ough Is being e He naively utilised for that purpose 

While Evens haa no regularly or- ganlcod bicycle dub, yet It* lovers 
the wheel, when out for a spin In any considerable namber, call themadrea the “West Rida" 

Although the City Council baa n passed any ordinance concerning the riding of cyclists on tbo sidewalks, the decision of the Bopreme Court, art told 
the Courier of yesterday, fully cov. the ease, as It bolds that sidewalks 

are for tho sole use of pedestrians, aad that a person has no more right to pro- 
pel a bicycle on the sidewalk than ho baa to ride a bone or drive a team there 

The sadden craxe for wheeling la be- ginning to affect people, and particular young people, iu a11 ranks of 
When one can buy a bicycle or tho beet poeslble make on easy terras of weekly or monthly payment* there la no cause 
for surprise at the enormous ootput of 
the bicycle factories The run nowa- days Is on safeties, and you can bay one 
of the top lofty and dangerous wheels of the past for s song. It Is astonishing bow the average small boy takes lo the wheel. Perth Amboy Republican. 

Farts aad Fi(ar.s Which Tall ths Thing. 
At the meeting of the Coaoty Board of Assessor*, bald at Eliiabeth on Mon- day, tho following valuations were 

placed oo near by places. Fnnwood—Roal estate, *547,4751 personal, *184,675; liabilities, *27,350; 
polls, 303; total, *704,800. LI mien—Real estate, *1,326,850; per- sona) *260,275; liabilities (34,121; 
polls, (ft, total, ft.MJ.ddfi. Plainfield—Heal csUtr, *5,129,145; 
personal, (1,110,800; liabilities, *239,- 945; polls, 2,523; total, *6,600,000. Woatfiold—Koal estate, *1,051,300; 
personal, *99,100; liabilities *46.400 
polls 4*4; total, *1,106,000. The apportionment of the coaoty xes was fixed as follows: Clark, *1,- 
434.68; Cranford, *3,632.22; Fnuwood, *4,184 31; Linden, *9,020.38; New 
Providence, *1,410 85; Plainfield, *38, 363.75; Rahway, (16,124.54; Spring- Hold, (1,766.80; Summit, *7,469.89; Union, *9,252.21; Westfield, (6,603.94. 

The only change made In the tax rate, waa that the State school tax be- ing .29 and a traction was put at .30. 
Tho Assessors from thoao townships where valuations were Increased threat 

to go before tho Btato Board of Taxatlou and ask that tbo locreaac be stricken off.   
A Hilda, br huu Avsaas. 

Messrs A Van Derbeck J. A Hub- bard, ot this city, J. Bauer, of Elizabeth, 
John Halhday, of Clark town- ship. and Scuddor, - of Westfield, coastituting a committee of the 
Union County Board of Freeholders it tn this city yesterday and decided bn lid an Iron beam bridge with brick 
arches over Cedar brook on Putntm nve- Tlie bridge ic to have a span of 
eighteen feet from wall to wall, and when iplcled will cost about *2,000. Tho presrut structure lias been there some 
twenty odd years, and la entirely in adequate. 

■nibs* Three of His Tfagsra. 
ter Haud,. an eruployre of John 

H. Tier A Son of Bank place, waa at work freezing lee cream by steam, at 
eleven o'clock this morning, when he accidentally caught bis left hand 
of tbe cog-wheels badly crushing three 
of the' fingers Tbe wound* so d reseed by a local phyaieian, and the patleot waa sent to hla horns In Flem- mgton. 

In JuUm Ink) Conrt. 
Upon. the application of Thoi 

Clearer, Overeeer of tbe Poor of Fan- wood towaiblp, and the affidavit* of Tlctala Logan, Cbarlea lUffoy waa ar- 
rested by Constable Moffatt and broogbt before Justice Naah thla morning on a •eriona charge. The hearing waa ae( doww for ooe week from UMlay at two 
o’clock p. m., and a bond of $300 waa given for Balky’* arpearaoce at mat 

Tbe Camara Club bald aa Inter-eating mooting laat erening. O. a TeeJe, President of tbe dab, submitted tbe 
prospectus of aa American Photo- graphic League, which be, lu eoojuno- tion with auroral dttmr wen-known 
photographic entbuamata la tbe United >rganlted la New YorifJaty 
12* 18*2. The league la designed to bring tbe many photographic dwba throughout tbe United States la closer 
relation to each other. Itaob)ecta are tbe promotion of tbe science aad art of 
photography, tbe advancement of Its practice asperate frean Its trade and commercial relations, and tbe arqulai- Uon of naefol Information among lu member*. A division ii to lie organited in each State by the different clube therein, nation*! council will meet In May, 189J, 
which Will consist of three delegatee and three alternate* from each dub. Each flute division will appoint local officers in each place, who will secure for the dubs, oo behalf or tbo league, 
many privileges and adranUgee not now enjoyed, and who will farnlah use- 
ful Information to all la member* rangements will be made with botela to famish dark rooms and other photo* 
graphic facilities. Bach member will receive a monthly Journal free of charge. 
Another advantage gamed will be an uniform rate of diseoant which will bd allowed all member* of the league who purchase goods of any pbotograple 
dealer in the United States, and many other advantages will be gained by a strong organisation baaed upon the above plan. lYeaideut Tcaic then aald that a meeting of all Interested would be held lo the rooms of tbe Society of Amateur 
Photographer* of New York, No. Ill West Thirty-eighth atreet, Thursday afternoon, at one o'clock, and hoped 
that all members of the Plain Bold club wonld be present 

suggested that members be requested to contribute or loan to the club, curtains, table covers and other 
articles which could be used as acces- sories Is taking photographs under tbo 

. sky light, and tho ouing committee re- ‘ cel rod eugf cations regarding photo- graphic tours to be taken by the club, among them being an offer of the Pres- 
ident of the use of a yacht belonging to a friend of hla to take photographs Newark Bay and tfic Kill von KulL 

tv sure KKfUMUcxK an at. 
A Cimpairs 01m Clab frraad to Holy la tho 

Werk Um Fall. 
In response to notices sent oat * 

large n- mber of Republican voter* gathered In ttis RcptAilcan Association 
rooms last evening for the purpose of forming a glee club. Harry Roberts presided at the organ) and after several campaign songs had been sung J. Fred 
MacDonald was eledled chairman of the meeting and J. T. McMorray, Sec- retary. A roll call of tbowe present was then »aken ou the desirability uf forming a campaign glee rlnb, and It 
was unanimously decided by those pres- 
ent so to do. Upon motion teo of two wai appointed from each ward, and each was requested to bring a friend with him to thi meeting hence. Those appointed were: F!t*t Ward, J. A. Flannory, R. J. Shaw; 

LATE NEWS! 

naaskor*. 
Pmaacao, July 20.—Barfsaa Me- 

Lockle vaa admitted to trail to-day In 
lit),WO. Tbe deeWoa rasa staled not 
to apply to other strikers for vl oni 
warrants are out, but wbo (sited to sur- 
render. 

Mrlmckle's friend* ftiraWird Iba ball 
aad be was art at liberty by Judgu 

Thu following was McLodtlurt puUUoo: 
"Tour prtrtlouur avrre that bo ls lot 

guilty of tha crimu chatgad, and that 
tbe same charge la. not even made lo 
good faith; that H ear aud baa been hla 
endeavor to preserve the peace, and 
the aald complaint la unfoinded." 
■etaa af tk. L. A V. Bart 

Tbe Smith Tourists, who peraed through Plainfield teat Sunday week, 
arrived safely et Washington ou their wheels, after their long journey from 
Now York. 

All tbe New Jersey men wear e while 
ribbon badge, having tbe words "New Jersey" printed on It la red. Tho badges sre st a premium; as a mania for trading badges of tbe various Stales haa. attacked the delegates Men are ■can on tbe streets with , uo leaa 300 
ribbon bodge* plortod to them from toe to heed, end they hare tbe appearance of Indiana on dreaa paradb. 

Dr. Malbewsoa, of Somerville, who la not used to asphalt partement, waa the first one of the New Jersey delega- tion take a header. 
The New Jersey dlvisirm flag Aosta 

in front of tbe Riggs House, whleb la the only hotel In Washington conducted by a Jersey man. 
Captain F. L. C- Martin amused him- 

self aud others on Monday by jingling a good-sized sleigh I"41 lu oolse finally became e terror lo the occupants of tbe Riggs House, as well as to the residents of the city. H most myrnerl 
ously disappeared tbe next morning and Frank has not found it yet 

Cemprakssslr. Sir SslsW.llsiUs. 
Editor Charles Schmidt^ of the Frole Proms, on Satarday presented the Un- 

ion County Press Club with s haadsom flamed picture of a trip across the bees*.—Elizabeth Herald, 
—Hera is a wrinkle low to get ice water lo places srtiore User* is no Ice 

Wrap a Jug—a porouijug—sue of those common earthenware things—la Hansel —wet flannel—wrap It all around, leer tng no place exposed to the sir; piece it, filled with water—or rath claretcop, 
which Hue Sinners profbr to water— 
In an open window exposed lo sit the air there la Keep tbe Oanncl wet; In so boor tile contents of that Jag will be almost as cool as If they bad beau teed This Is a tropical trick wljlch tricks the 
tropica 

—Harry Schllpf, of New Brunswick, who Is accused uf the mutder of Mary Anderwou, of Perth Amboy, waa form- erly a member of Good WlHCouac l. Jun- ior Order of United American Mechanics, 
of that dty, but lu 1888 w«a Second Ward, Clarence Tltaworth, W, (or non-payment of dues , Th* Ooeaeti B. Gilbert; Third Ward, W. LowTy, K. members are now Intrrvatlug Ihemaei R. Ackerman; Fourth Ward, John ln his case and II 1s eipkfted that Thompson, H Sorrell. From North nar1>.applwatkin will be made to Jadge 

■ass Salt Brtm. 
Manager Keller of the Oraeoeol Lea- 

gue base bell teem, has arranged two 
more game# with the New Jersey Ath- 
letic Club. Oa tho 14th proximo the teem will play o* th# North Plainfield grounds, end on the Slat the OraaceaU 
go to Bergen Point. 

Pearl—'• Dues be tor# yoat” Madge 
—"IU sore he does I apWed *o«u strawberry leu-creem over Ms new Br- eeder trousers the other eight aud ha 
nurer cron aald 'Grant Oaraarl'" 

Plainfield, H. J. Martin aad H. WU- ■tama IC was also conshfored best to ap- 
point a committee of three to take Into consideration the matter of nominating a loader, bat no definite action waa taken In this respect.; 

Messrs Manning and 'Murray were appointed a eommltta# lo procure cam- paign music The Bccretaiy waa re- quested to notify tho members of the 
committees of their appointments and adjournment waa mad* lor ou* week. 

Iks WsetlsU Is^bUesas. 
The Republican, of Westfield bar* organised for tho nempelgn. It Is a 

fire dob composed of enthusiastic men The officers ere : j Presidest, OJN. OUddlng; secretary, 
Edgar & Pcareali; treasurer, John 
Dorrall; vice preaUeuta, Anson F. 
Great, N. B. Gardiner, B. J. Oroeby, Dr. Sherman W. Cooper, John J. Coger, A A Drake, John Nelaoa, a 
F. Conant, N. A Barnett, a F. Oxley, Freemaa Blnodgaod,. J. H. Vail, John 
D. Gluck aad a A Smith; exeretlra committee, A W. Recee, Marti* 
Welle*, a M. Smith, a IL Denman, 
James T. Fleraoa, George D. BanlU, 
A K. Oslo, a G. Bsdicott, J. R. Coo- noly and William Gain. Westfield Wifi b* rapreaented la Um 
Union County RopubUenn Kxueuura CommUtaa hy J*»- T. Ftmuou aad 
S W. Rcea*. 

The meoud kalfatm* aaaso* <s 
very a-pWo-U U- Orem, 
but they bare not WKm P*-1 

That trophy will art b* c^tMrei lot asraral waakayaA 

Beasley for a writ of halloas corpus 
—At a meeting of th* Republican State Executive Com mi tile* held at Trento* ou Monday, Hon. John Kean.lr., 

of Elizabeth waa appolausl a member of the Committee on Ftnaaee, and also tbe committee lo call the Guberna- 
torial Convention. He Was also ap- pointed ou tbo Executive Commute*. 

—At a meeting held earl) this morn- 
ing at Binghamton, N. Y|, three cluba of tho Eastern League (cava ap the ghost. Hare Is a chance for Manager 
Keller to aecare, in all probability, hoi good bafi player* to strengthen the Crescent team. 

—The Frederic A" Potts Republican 
dab, of Elisabeth, which was organised In 1880, waa reorganized last night tor e campaign, aad officet* were chose* 

—The Perth Amboy Gao Club will 
hold lu second annual Rhode Island dam bake, ou Wednesday, July 17 
oo Ike enclosed grounds in that rtty. 

—if the Pawnee Bill srawet parade m any critonou of tbs exoaOcaaa of Uiapar- 
fonnsnee, then II will urilbe worth a quarter of a dollar. 

—As a clast, firemen me lovers; for whan did you they did not taka delight la talking of 
their old 

Queer, Wat B, that the railroad Anbury Part Rwmyt 11.1* for th* 
round trip I "5, 

Wild West arrived 
the small boy* are glad la niaasi|Uians 

•otd to lb* Philadelphia aud Ruadfog 

Evsrythtag la fo* Wsy sf 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpet*, Mattings 

AT OORASCr PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPE'S, 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
UMOU oo*. own la T»T 

Spiipr’i Stir Sinn Stun 
BEST KITTING 
BEST WEAWLNU 
AND BE8T SIIOE8 

a— 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

JJ W. Front Street. 
FFKNITIFKK I 

THERE 

Is No Mow 

0B 

The Iaside Of 

PKCX8 .ii STORE- 
THE PLAua TO 1UY »OD» 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, Elli. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
M aw mm ana runrnto. a. t. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Ilron and Win* 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, 
80 Watt Front Street. 

UPH0L8TKBY, MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 
REFINISHING, 

Dwtag the SannH mowtha jo% can your work done ptogaptly aad avoid ibc nuk ia the rail. 
FTTBNTTTTBE I 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 VMt Front Street. niit to ar jsic saw. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A D, Thompson, aa> 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABIili 
And will be ptramod In me our old friendt at th* new Maud. 

D. 8. ROBERTS, Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 
WANTS AMD OFFERS. JOHN H. SAYRES, 

GIRL wasted for general Moat furnuh good refer* at 74 Daer ttreet. North Plainfield. 

Owae* going abroad. Apply Moretoa. 59 Central ■vrmit. 
. Prnat Removal.-Mi. kmc Gent, maker, has rwnowd from 69 E. t to S3 La»t Front ttreef. will find my sea qasrtels much mor. Cam- illa A call U saiicilml from I bow in MaJ of my serriem. 

Harness, Ra-ldlery, BlankeU, Whips, Kobe,., Etc. 
New Store. _ New Oooda no. m aAtrr raoNT arraawr. 

| Report of the Condition 
First National Bank, 

mbscrlher, No. 165 F.IU Srecud 

<T>0 RENT. -Ootlsgm righl mumim —IV 1 from Giant awnar Matioa; arvea rooaia, m» moderate. laqaire of Gaorge Kyte, North aremae. 

F KgnknrToUL The dcmrsblc prop- erty formerly occm—d by Henry G. jre, ccwlrally tocmed end here No. 61 Frost Street. W. C. Bmlee, *1 North 

NKLOOM IUMTOV, ^ llt„, ■Mwt Pdk> a 
lillgfelf'1- 

Don’t bny shoe* that are urged 
on yon. These require no urging. 
To eee them once is to buy them 
always 

Doans & Van Arsdala'a. 

TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink HalL 

Bnitabl# for a marks*, toe a gym- 

hddrern. 
C. H. HAND 

•zzxnis?-1- 
-mum-mra.sm.wm 

r. a. Buirrov. raw*. 

Ten Days Outing 
  TO   

NEWPORT, 
COLUKCIK CITY, 

NANTDCKKT. 
aAir-ar-Ts—0 

NRWPORT, MARTHA'S VINBYARD an OOLLBOR CITY, 
STARTING AUGUST 3. 

880.50. 
-at*’ A V. D HONEYMAN, 

p. a- Box 7*5, Plalafiald, N. J. 

Nml, morale ami effretira « dl 
re4m of Job-work dome hy Ouurtar 
t^-Yeull rank, n rafouk* by lettlug 

Umtomfor quote you k prtee tor yew 
—Job work a a Oouriar spaelally. 

■mt
/jS

fM
ti 
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WASHINGTON'S SUBURBS.
SOME HISTORICAL LANDMARKS NEAR

> THE CAPITAL CITY.

T h . Old Fakiafc Ckn«h or whirl .

men t>j * * • Splaoopal ODorcn, toe puo-
J i of AtexMdrla haTliuj particular pride

imong thTMriy pMton atPoblokww
KV. » • MUM; , th* •noMtcr of F H M

UMHJ, aoxl suota • conipicaoat flf an in
VitdlnU politic-. H.wulb.compuioD
or Wuhinpon from hi* j-oatb, and It
was «t the •olleltattD* of bU lifelong

id, mid of Muoa, Fairfax and the

tr:
Ck.rck IB Al.IM.lrU

Oar Special WublnitOB Letter.
The omnivoroas•paealator In historical

curios ft Is* b u takon Libby Prison bodily
from Richmond and John Brown's Fort
fi-oraHarpar'a*«*rj. Vrhj rto»ldji«not

Sn d * the caered prpcincU wher-
.thrr of His Country lived, and

Irom It t o o * oa« of the old building*
Which b. bnUt. Thar* 1* th* Hillman

'douse In Washington two atorto* of
which Washington built. Bat bet-
Mr than i that la old Foblok Church
which WaibinatoD located, planned — *
(milt. From foundation to ridge pal
« u lte arohi t*o t, and for yean he at-
tended dlvloo Mrrtoa thorn.

r*. 1-1 Sunday* ago i laic* party of
l f l l mber

_ r, made up
rty and drov* down the rl

it th* old Pohiok Church.
rf age part:
attend s w
Although badly shattered by the
<rt time, the old saaetiutrjrstand* to-day
very much as It did In tho days when tha
father of onr ooontry was t he gi
of all this tide-water amttoti. It
tho most intercut Ing historical la;
on tbe Potomac. Washington ..._
active man in all social pursuit*, and,
While he was th* leading tanner In Fair-
fax county. Importing the bMt fruit tree*
Irom Franco and th* Qnrit shad* tree*
from England, and all sort* of rare, cnri-
on* and usetal seed* from all parts of th*
world for the benefit of himself and his
ijeighbora, he waa also the leadim
the local church.

A> early a* 178ft, when tbe. Sts .
became a law, he waa a vestryman of both
Truro and Fairfax parishes. Pohlck
Church In tho coon try and Christ Church
fn trie city of Alexandria, were tbe oen-

Sil places of worship In «aoh of these
rlsb.es.

I During moBtof his early life Washing
attended tbe Poblck. The church »tandB
(••veil miles from Mt. Vuruon, and Wuh-
lpgton traveled twelve miles over his owl
innrl in reach It. Tbe first church tbat
bore the name was a frame structure
standing on the south side of Pol
crock, some two miles or more from
present churcb. It became so ramshackiy

"eid*d to build anew church. A meeting
was called of the parishioners t
•(dsr the quantion of a site. Thei
pruient George Mason, of Qunatos Hall,
Washington; Ouorge William Fairfax,
Car>t. Broad water, and many others.

Th.: father of Gaorgft Mason was also
there. Th* Mason family,- b* It known,
wa* at thst time perhaps of more Import-
ance than Wssblngton, They oams of a
noble anoestry and were always loyal to
tbe Crown. Their oat ste* were fully aa
large as tbos* of Washington's, and in
breadth of Judgment, soandnwa at oon-
victioiiH and enterprise George Mason and
hit father wen fully th* eqaals of Wash-
ington. The Masons wanted the new
obure » built upon the old sit* bat Wash-
ington was opposed to it. In his speech
ttje elder. Haaon mad* a most patbetto
appeal la favor of the old spot where they
and their fathers' had worshiped, and
around which were graves consecrated by
the tendorest memories permitted to
men. .Washington, and a majority of the
parishioners present, satd that the spot
WM nqt convenient for the parish, and
Uint they wanted the churnh built In a
more central place.

All ware no considerate that an adjourn-
ment WM tnkan, so that than might not
be haaty action l**dlng to dlBMnsioD in
the church. A week la tar another meet-
ing was held. In the meantime Washing-
ton .had pat hia surveyor's skill to tank,
••d drawn up a very careful.map of the
whole neighborhood, marking the plaoe
ol every nous* and the distance* from
each to tbe old church and to the new.
Mason rose fir-t In tbe meeting, and re-
newed his former appeal to the sympa-
thies of th* people. Washington stepped
forward, unrolled hi* map. and hung it in
front ol th* people preaeau H* explained
the map In a few words, saying what this
Una, that and the other meant, and then
sift tha whol* question Io a vote, and
carried the day.

Washington waa tha architect ofth*
new building, which 1* the ona that
etand* *t Pohick to-day. He drew tb*
elevation and ground, plan, marked off
the pewa, placed the pulpit and daaigned
tho chancel. HU drawing* are still pre-
served at Alexandria, They are made
neatly with Indian ink upon good draw-
in« paper. The church Is built of brick
mads in the vicinity, the oornera being
of hewn Potomac atone. There la neither
steeple nor cupola. Th* roof Is a plain
Square - one. The building I* alxtj-alz
teat by forty-live and » halC feat. It con-
tains 37 paws. There are three entrance*
- l * o ( l « , r n t o n o . n d of the chorea and
•nt: on the aid*. Throe ait.es Intersect the
Interior—two running the length of the
building and dividing the pews into three

directly across to the opposite aide of tbe
fiuildlog, where the pulpit stands.
' The plsoe where Washington's pew

' wss, in DOW pointed out, although the old
pew waa destroyed by soldiers who occu-
pied the building during tbe war, and
like on-Chrlatlan vandals nearly stripped
the old building of everything that would
make a Ore. Upon the wall, bank of the
ohanoel, there are still lnsorlbed tb*
words: "The law, the creed, and th*
Lord's prayer," just aa the* were In tb*
days when Washington's ayes gated opon
th«m. The old pulpit Lsn elaborate con-
trivance with a huge Bounding beard and
«iii<-st«irs. Bervle*a are sMIl kant nr, . t

otters that ho wa* lnduoed to abandon
the law. study theology and become their
-sstor.

tie had d> »oulty In sptaklng because of
thB loan of hia front teeth and In thoea
as>r!y years this waa no small misfortune.
W-.«h'inKton, it will be remembered, bad
a great deal of diffloalty with his teeth.
They wera ear red out ol hippopotamus
teeth, the nnderplaU being on* solid
,feoe teeth«nd ail. Tbe upper plat* had
he teeth carved separately and rlvrted

ob. Th-effieiot Ih . molatore w - s « , k
a* to check! and crack the upper plate,
and Washington had It fastened together
with little atrip*, of Iron riveted on. I*

to say that this awkward oon-

g him
tensnoa. It I*

made his leW p
the earlier One*-

M
h.mse.1 with soluble teeth
dbned pra»chl«g, and stadlad medlolne,
to which profession ha adhered daring
tbe rest of hi* Ufa.

Another pastor fit Pohlck was the
famoui Parson W earns, whoae old home-
stead of Springfield Is not fat distant
from Qunslon Hall, tha hom» of th* Mi-
wsnri. It still stands, • low-roofed, broad-
reaching, eld colonial house, where th*
efeeentrio pastor urrot* hi* biography of
Washington, the earliest 11 f* ever written
of tbat great man. Parson Weems mad*
t iitely pastor at Pohiok. Be w u • man
of most eoDentrio tendencies, aa any one
njay observe by reading hia biography of
Washington, a book which In his time,
hr wever, van very attractive to th* nn-
onltiv«t*d readan In tbe Colonies, who
saw few books and hardly any news-
papers. Weeioi was Itinerant. He wa* a
rrmn of oonpldarabl* ability, much of a
stbolar, something of a phyafclan and a
good dual of a preaoner. HU leading
trait i t ; IwneTolenos. Ho was forever
gblng •bonk teaohing night schools, bay-

food tor the poor.
It Is told of bun tbat he would oondoot

•I negro prayer-moot Ing untU midnight
aid then fiddle fora deno* till daylight.
For yearabjewaaa traveling; bookseller,
preaching always OB Sandiy wherever
Ute day found him. and at oourt* and
fairs, and ski public gatherings Weems
ins quite sure to be on handandexhorthl*
hearers to th* service of tha I-ord. At
onetime he sold the Blbte oat of one ilde
ol his pack'and Palae's Age. of Season
oat of the other. Ha abounded in stories
and was a great favorite of Washington.
ire apent a great deal of hia time at Mt.
V.ornon, and as long a* he preached st
Pohick he hud a larg* congregation. He
wa. an unconscionable flatterer and liar
in his biography of Washington, but
there Is no doubt that hia Intentions
wera the best.

After tbe revolution Washington at*
traded Christ Church at Alexandria, and
.•as there daring thereat of hi» life a ves-
cyraan. M*ny of the Pohiok parUhlon-
ra followed! him and for a long time

regular services cea**d in tbe old church.
Washington's pew in Christ Church ha*

been held bj the family «rer since, a*
long aa there wa* any left, and la still re-
tained by tls* Lees. Christ Church was
built in lTtTS, and Washington paid the
highest price for a pew in it. While It la
alarger andjstronger church than Pohiok,
t i e people of th* vicinity always look
upon old Fohlck aa th* favorite plaoe of
worship wltlh the father of hia country,

and It* imptntano* will nev«r (Tow dim
in their eye*. -

IRS AND QUTS OF gjSIQf.
WHAT IS DONE, SAID AND THOUGHT

IN AND AROUND THE' HUB.' '

cited a g
derlnar h
that the lndl

___ifussd, involved and __
dictory, and ao stuffed with verbiage,
repetitions and surplusage, that it was
next to impossible to conjecture upon
what ground* It waa expected to Conalct
the accused, adding that to snoh Indiot-
nvwta sa thoae In qneatin no defendants
oujlht to be required to plead.

Dor lawyers are loud In their pralM or
the Judge for his decision, and yet among
tbe many that I know it would be hard to
name more tbanoneor two who, whm the j
bava legal documents to draw, do not in-
dulge In Juat the kind of verbiage, repeti-
tion and surplusage which Judge Nelson

dlctments and many other legal docu-
ments are modelled bave been handed
down through generations, each genera-
tion making more or leas additions, but in
no case daring to out out anything, bow-
ever nbmrd.

The other day I chanced to see an In-
dictment charging a man with drunken-
ness. It alleged, in the oonrse of a lot of
useless verbiage, that he waa, by " force
of arms, then and there drunk." I learned
that this is the stipulated formula, and
that the court would be very apt to throw
out an Indictment which did not oontai]
this wholly Hdicnlousand absolutely fal«
assertion. We Inherited many excellent
things from England, and among the beat
Is tha common law, bat that la no good
reason why IU cumbersome forms and ab-
surd traditions shonld not be dou« sway
with by intelligent people. I wa* talking
With the attorney-general of tbe BUT
this very «u bjeot not long Bine*. "~
that every lawyer raeogn lied the*
HIM, but that no lawyer dare take
risk of disregarding them, and so wi
tied to tbe post, and themseem* to be Bo
help for it.

ALASKA'S IVORY MINES.

THIS COUPON 18

J. • " . „ - -
Io payment for goods pmrhiaed at the
•jtonM ol any ot the mercbAnts wuned
ieiow, provided the porchaM uiounu
o SO cent! cash for each atmpjn so

received.
j We agree to accept th'1*. eoapon on
the above conditions, and tnvtte you to
i-wti OP M wheo pnrchaMng gotuja:

•few » • * • • * Hlitar •"nmljlr* Oale •

LA gentleman recently returned from
AlB.ka givea a reporter the following ac-
count of a discovery road* by himselt
that Is of the most fabulous richness. He
is a miner of lifelong experience, and had
gone to Alaska for th* purpose of making
a. prospecting tour In the gold fields.

' Becoming sick Hr. Anderson waslsft in
the cam dt the natlvas. It waa while
lying thus as an object Of charity smoi
them that he firstobserved the profmi,
o( Ivory orbamente worn by th* people.
-: His curicnity waa arouMd to know tb*

spuree of this wonderful supply of iv
and he qulatloned th* people, and they
told him that several days' dog sledgin
to the northward would, after pasain
through innumerable dangers, bring hii
so an immense ivory mine. He proposed
to the leading men a Journey to the mines.

It did net take long to have the explor-
ing party upon tha scene and bard at
work. In the oourse of several days tb*
depression! had been-cleaned oat, a
what a, marvalous sight opened befi

lay. whiU and gloaming with frost, be-
fore th-jtu. Numberless skeletons of
gigantic (leasts wera scattered about the
plnce. Bones were strewn about aa
though sokn* might j vulture or csi
beast had been feeding there. Closei
ipectlon tevealed to Anderson the real
truth, Evidently two mighty nerds of
these (riant elephants had done battle here
and tbeael were slain. The bonea lay, t>
picturesque heap*. In many eaaM tbe
luska of one were burled within th*
skeleton of another, telling plainly how
both died. It must faav* been a
battle.

There is enough here to load a ship, he
thinks, and how much more If more dig-
ging 1* done no one can toll; but how to
net the ivory to market is the question.
At best the present expedition can wrrr
•way no more than a ton or two, whit*
here are otiny hundred* of ton*, •
io load a ihip—Taooma, Wash., Ne

n i Saver DrlKhi Watw.
• Jaok IrVin, of tb* Qlov*n' Mill
try, bears' th* distinction of being prob-
ably th.1 only living man in th* United
States who has not swallowed a drop of
water (or thirty-.ix j w n . Mr. Irvtn ts
sow In hia etgbtl**, and to* n o n than an
average lifetime has rigorously abstained
from the lose of th* liquid that fllb but
{Boas not inebriate. Nslthsr doe* b*
drink Int .xiratlng llqaors, although liv-
ing quite convenient to a dJ*Ual*ry. A*
Ills nwals Mr. lrvln drinks eoHee, or tea,
or milk, i a tbe notion tak*a him. Be-
tween tnMla, v h » Hr. Irvin feels bl»
thirst grdwlng, n* gats out hi* pipe and
•moke* i . While Mr. Irril. is In pretty
lair heal h, hia neighbors say tbat hia
looks wb ild indiwte that be Is pretty
welldriec! up. Mr. Irvln's freak k about
the strangest on r*oord.—Qlaagow, Ky.,
Tirana. ' r

' A mail! owning*) double home np
town rested th* ball he did not oc-
cupy to a noisy tenant. Bui-h ft racket
#as kept up that he no tin «d th* party
to gat out
; '• What-'s tho matter with mat" h»
•>ked moch hurt ID hii pride,
; -Ah, jou rais* the devil all the tlm*
and I can'tetsnd I t "
' - Why lon't 700 offMt It by nUlncr

*)ttHrthlng youraalft I don't oh.eot"
" " i n 1 , youf Well, VU Juitnta* t b .

and be did to aaofa u extent
tenant left-Detroit Vn*

po
tenV
tbat t

am-

Speaking ot legal matter* calls to ml
a curious osae tbat has recently arlsan
our courti her*. A certain auction!
advertised a lot ot valuabfe aatographs
for sale, describing them minutely. Then
were letters from Washington, Patrick
Henry and other revolutionary heroes,
and also letter* from Qneen Anne and
other o!d world eelebrities. Scarcely had
the advertisement appeared «'h«n 'th*
Attorney-General of Virginia asked for
an injunction forbidding th* *al*
ground that the documents in qu
were the property of Virginia. For
answer the person who bad oommlaaloned
to auctioneer Hid that the documents
bad belonged to Virginia, that they were
"obtained" white (he waa In • state at
rebellion and Without fights, thai ber
ownerniyp therefore lapsed, and that they
became the property of the person who
" obtained " them. Tbe si mple faut un-
doubtedly Is that they were taken from
the capltol In Richmond In the days of
dihturbance and confusion that immedi-
ately followed the evacuation. It will be
interesting to see how the case oome*

It is perfectly true tbat Virginia
in rebellion. It is true tbat she wi
war with the national government and
doing her beet to destroy it. But did
tbat fact give everybody and anybody

IVCB to hei
.heee dooi

bad oea*>ed to be her property, although
that in by no means dear, but by what

who
lyaelf to

be In Richmond at about that time, and
saw something of the looting to which
the archives of tbe State, many of them
to tha laHt degree precious a* material for

do not hesitate to say that I never saw a
more disgraoefti! soene. I hope that tb*
doenment* now offered for sale will be
recovered by the State of Virginia by

" swho hold
I be forced

p ,
property similai

Bpeaking of autographs leads me to
•peak of a mo«t remarkable and interest
ins document possessed by a gentiemai_
well known In tbla city. Many years
ago ha had made on parchment an exact
facsimile of the text of the Declaration
Of Independsnce, tha space for the signs'
tores being left blank. He then *et t<
work to obUin, and finally did obtain,
tbe genuine signatures of every one of
tb* signers. These he cut out and pasted
npon hia parchment in tha exact order In
which they appear in thagnat orlglnaL
Tb* m u l t is a thoroughly unique dupli-
cate of the " imrnort*! declaration," per-
fect 1B every detail, absolutely genuine as
to signatures. It Is now in th* owner's
private collection, but, no doubt. It will
some day become the property of our
Public Library, or, possibly, of the His-
torical Society.

Th*" General Court," aa we in Msis*
ehii*etU call our legislature, baa * fond-
B**a for tinkering and changing the law*
Which relate to the sale and use of liquor.
W« hate tried and retried pretty much
•very possible form of legislation on these
subjects, but the tinkering proceeds Just
tb* same. Something over a y*ac ago a
law was passed to the effect that when a

should be at onoe released, if It was a case
of "first offence."

Of coarse, the burden of proof was OB
tbe arresting officer to show that it Wa*
not a first ofbnoe. Of oonrse, tn moat
c"" , thp arr**(*d person was a stranger
to tha officer, previous offence could not
be ibown, and discharge followed. What
ha* the result been? 1 we* talking with
our city physician about it. He Ulla me
that formerly moo arre-tod for drunken-
neas were detained and tried. Bonn ware
fined, some wet* " sent down." But at
least, all got sobered. Now, being at one*
discharged, the great majority aontina*
their spre* until they get Into a condi-
tion where then Is nothing to do bat to

and the jail statistics show

every mouth u then, w
!• question went Into effect. And yet
the** an shoe* who persist in speaking
•f the " General Court H — "-- u jjsssm
U d Wid f tb C

The pMsm a . u misie.
California papers, wbioh ihonld knew

better, continue to repeat that th* 1Hmkn
at Ones Valley, whlea Is 1,000 feel . m .

sassaaasaaaa2s a a a 2
eek Th* California ef Colorado ha*

reached a d.ptk of 1,300 feet, and It is a
stamp mill gold en producer. It Is tba
eeepesimin.ofit.elsulntbiworld.Tbe
value and eharaotar of tbe ore it practi-

Th* widow* of Gen. Grant and Jefferson
Davis am staying at tha saUBe botal •*
We* P o f a t T ^ .

nHtwlaes tar M M arewnd mj neek
And u p hsr snnaeftvflt, :

Ber ball dress 1* a t*Ul wieefc*
Her eloak I* out of «tjl«-

O«wtuUv* :

?
ons of t h d r
In tbe country; and

y penniless I
d Lady—How

dnoed to inch MraitoT
Tramp- Alas, mada

He bond a hole io the root of
and one fatal d i i d J

)i* In th* i*of o( * y faol
day It rained.-J mag*.

That u n i t up
Tbe editor ttrirsteth net for bleed.

Hi e i u sow up with Oils ebaaip.

himp.

The Kilt «r Wu
"I have her* an article on 'How tt

Manage a Wife/" remarked a man, as b*
advanotd to tb« editor's de«k. W I

" You are unmarried, I believit" replied
the editor. ,

"Y*e; whyT" •
" Nothing. I Just thought so."
And there WM something in that *dl-

tor's lock which spake not only volume*,
but whol* libraries.

T.o B.* u D n w a ,
little Johnnl. west a-awinnilB«

•Caas* UMy said he ihomldn't.
And ha promised his saamme

Fsi • fcfBUT he woul d • 'tj : '
Thea he fot beyond Ma depth,

O nIT J1 "

•' Why don't youi oom* owe* on thl*
side o> the way if yous ' want t*r aaak*
anything out of itT Yons daiaent, yoa'm
askeert to."—Ufe, . ' .

Clergyman'a Daughter—Did you notice
that papa didn't pray as usual to-dayt
He didn't pray that his health might be
preserved loanable him to go nn with hia
great work.

Clergyman's Son—Of course not.
getting sear vacation time.

.Wesaaa W i l l Asrra*.
Tb* fainr « will eolndde

With na whilt we malnUle.
That onlT - eattl* " try io ride

tlpOL.ltdr'tirai,.

R*v. Pll»k PldSik • •
De man dat'a on nandahakin' terms wM

de debbU for six days ob da week, dean
breddren, an' on Sand.y jiat fines time to
bow to de Lnwd will discovor, when ha
looks for reoogniahon on the .aa' day, dat
the Ijiwd dotn recollect Mm at sil.

Uncle Treetop—rve got •» aehin' old
•nag I've been waitin' sri weaka Uw git
)erked out.

Dr. Browneye*—Will you take gasT
Uncle Treetop—I hain't much used to

gas. Can't yon us* kert»en*T—Judge.

"I say,my Irlend,"said a traveler in
Maine, '• can you tall me when there's a
haunted house'"

"Yea, sir," waa tb* reply. 'Com.with
me and you'll find any kind of spirits yoa
want."—Washington Star. '

Th. tHMH I .
Btatiiticu»—Tb* Censui

the statement that the wealth per bead
of the population is nearly doabla what
it w u in WBOL-

ip*-~That'i sn

H.—Ttaay do In this 01
]*v*r worth loss tfasn f
: have only a solitary a

Frenchman—That lady to whom yon
Introduced me la charming. I* aha welj

nnnectedT
Chloagoan—Well, 1 should say so. Bbe'*
« wUeof sevrrsl of our fllM l t i "
Harpar's Ba*nr.

wid human a p p e t i , pender
buttons ain't lagsi • tender w e * you're
wyla ' to buy beelHeak. I

II* W . n ' t
Paas-ngsr(en

•nctor—How »m*»y miles ao b m i n n

Which wsyf t
•*, Jack, rroienbtr, I want

yoa to win that race at any ceau
Joek«y—Count on me, bos*. Ill cross

th. lnlih a winna. If I have to p t M . g >

" D o yon refuse me on aeeount of my
ageT I am omtf nftr-nv*.- j ••. - •

"That's ]u. l it. You may liv* flA
— je r*™- -

KNTRAL KAILK0AD 0* K l f f J * M » « I

•ixu> AMD SaSTOlr. :
at6.16. 8.1T.S.1S a. m» 1JW.

SuiiJa; at 5.43, B.K, a. m.-

Leave Plalnfletd a t 7.10, »,43 a. m.; Lie, U 0

1. m. Bunuaya, &28 a. m.

[j.19 a. m.—Fur Flvmltigton. Easton, Allcn-
lown' KnullnB, Harrlsbunf. pMilsvllle, Haucb
ChunV, Willliinisimrt, I 'amiyu* .

•TS-i "na^Sbr^l^Sg^'Mi.h bridge
Branch. U. U *. W. K. K.^nsi !™, l u e B t o w n .
UeadlntE.Bamabuni.MH!,, -n.:, , . , k. '•

SSnS&iSBK'.'ft.ffiSSMI?'^
i o n , « . TIJI-OUU-IJ eouijh to tt isilainepoft.

-Wfc1M p . m . — For irjemlmjton, B i g b Bridge
Brunco. Bethlehem, lw»to n, Allen town, Maui b

11k, itvaiUnc, ll»rrlaburff, Taiimquii, Buil-
* taui WllHamapurt.

6 p, 111. way lor Junction, connecting for

U p. i .—Jfor FUnningtoa. Blich Br idge
3C&, t^ifllull, lti.-tlilibi.-m. iLttuiror. Ait
0, bixuob Chunk. Ctcraiitoa, WiikeoLai
[•Him (Fsrltrr Car to Miucu Cbunk.)
U p. 111.—r'ur KliuiiHtfiun.
IB p. m.—For lfeston, Al lentown, H a t c h

i . l j 'a . iu. Sundaya—For Kaston, Iitthlel

AJientbwu. Mauuo UUutik, W llkeebarre

' * .n. Sundaya-For Hi«h I!
•-" AilL-utowu, Mautb ciiui

du. V. llUaiiibiiurl, * e .

Unucli UhuiiJt, XauiitiLjuIL, lit'jHlln^f

i X j i . m. Sundaya—Fur Easron. BcMlehem.

Ani i^w^n, Mh.ut 11 C'litiiilL, lienuuiij, HarriH-

burg, *u .
I4>KO BUHCH, OCEAB OKOVB. KPC,

Leave Plalnfleid at 0.X, 8 00,10^7, IIJ]* a.
LIB, \iM. *J»l, S .K 3.61 f, "•• Bundaj . (CII

For l-ertli AiiiUuy, iXl, b^Sa, B.UO, i t u i j l l . O t a .
m.; lJE.aao, 4.01. 6.Id, » j i , -.Jay. ni.; teuodijra,
*JX, IL*2a. ui.; iJO y. iu.

Fur FrueUold—iij:, S.UU, IIJW a. 1
• • p . m . BmnUja, oA; a . ui.

Lcuve Plaiofleld for I'hiladclphla, \ | S ,

wjr.
1
 pisn.', l .n .n lBUi . ' sunuajB—J.Usl iaB, a.

g»yiS^M%yftp .m 1̂ j , ^ijbu is^_
• .'...' 1'ii.^ia, *M. VJP, v' 111., 'lajniuht

t'ut italtlmore and Washington At V.it a. in .
a.W, *.1J,.SJM". p. nij, 1.17 ntjt-HU Si!Uun»-it—V.tt

NlDtli and Green »ts,a.au, 1IJ)U,1LI» a.tn..

JMi'iiuo'«°wai^itl;«i*^ m!^a!ii™o^i^wIlB5»%

^'truui a4Ln mid Chestnut 4JJU, 8^4 9 *l, 11,15,
a:;ln.,a,IU', BJBJ.VB. U,*ip. IU. SuiHla>s—LIU.
a t̂o, 11,44 a. ui.Aiiu', aju, D,IB*, u. m. H.tt nl«lii.

i,W.-.,«!. »,UB-. 10,10, U.W, a. B.,, S . . U , 3 . * I , - - -

MIS
L fHtAd^DlfCra by It

H: P; BALDWIN, Aas'tQen'l 1'AM. A D U I

FRATERNITY AND PBOTBCTION.

1818. Meuiburthiu 1*-.JUO. ' 1«
Death Ipeneuu t»lu, irrw IUB.UUJ UOU sin,
mnljwiinii
WKTUMfKA LODOB 1.W1 KNIOUTd Ot

HOhUJL—MVA.-X* urvt, liura tiua H I M Tliura
U » ) H , . L « i>, i n , in Wetumpk* Loaife Uounu

Louis I. V A R AUSTTHC. Dictator.

UKDIUl UF UUIN H

V. U FRAZEE,

GiOCUIES, FEUIIS

2S West Front Street.

Smjoke the Toast i
The Only 10 CENT S<waj Worth Ihe

Money In the City. Sold Only at

GOTTHAS'S, u West Second street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAIf,
"The OenU' OutfitLer," h u ft f JI lii

of Spring -ty lee la |

HATS, NECKWEAfi, Etc.
Call and examine at

M West I n d street. 1

C. DICIHSOH, PRACIICll OPTICUS

'-'m. ' II Parkir.. . , .

COMMUTERS I .

WE ARE OPENING A STORE

At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

Upholstering and Rcpaitimt
Winb.ana< with u—tuwai aiisin

Wt- make and lay Cartwt*. mak«
1 over IHwIINW and ao Job-

bing of all kind! '

HOHLBEIN * JONES.

A. la. HUinrOK & SON.
Undertakers and Enibalniers.

' HO. PAHKAV8NLK.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every rcqalsils.

SB S O U T H A V E N U E .

FLAIKME LD, > . I.

M.J.00TNE,

Merchant Tailor
. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

HENBY OOB1XEB, .IK.

Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith,

G. W. REAMER, - 17 UBERTT ST.
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Shipced.

xo TS&
H«TJni purcBut^ rram C. A. Brawn tbc

AMEKICAM STEAM LAUNDBy

The most coatiy falH-ioa are rer>- often nil nod
by **"̂ ii U|JBI taunncrl' iy Lacv cutiaLjurpfln-
latwd oqual to new Mr wairons will call for
ana de l iver all good* fu t h e c i ty or s u b u r b

y* KABT FKONT 8TRKKT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TAt^-E-

NlW YOBK 11 All*.

CLOHI— T.iJO and 9.30. . u,, 12.30 0.2O
nd S.00 P. u.

ABBIV*—7.30, 8.40 and 11.00 A. »., and
So and 0.80 p. m.

SoaltBTlLI.I, EiABTOIl, dEC., MAILS.
CLOU—T.tW «. u., and 4.SU e. u.

A M I T I - 8 . 4 0 A. «., 1.15 tod 0.1-1 P.

Direct mail for Trrulun ajid Plilladel-
plus at 4.30 p. iu.

Hail tor WwrcnTille cloaei Tutja
Thundsy and Saturday at 12.1X1 n.

I'oat-oIOce opena at 7 ». H. and clove*
it 7.00 P. u. BatimUji closes at 7.90 p.
«. Open every evcaing uutil 8.00 P. M
lo owners of lock Uoxes.

SUNDAY MAILS—On* at 0.80 A. M.
Office open irora 0.80 to 10.80 A. U. Hail
closei at S.30 p. u.

A. M. SEGU1NE,
; - F s o n i m s or—;

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OntFron18t^ opposite Mad 1 son A n .

Telephone Call No. ao.
o r woddliiKTi runorala and p r l r a w

csrrlarea of all doaorlptlona for

Bearded Beraei Beeelve UeedCktfe.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Gen eral Ateoi for aw

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
la) Broadway, Hew Tort,

Wmdi oaU roar BtUnUon to the X yemr

INDEMNITY BOSD8
lasu«db]r tbat Society. Bent for circular t

7 Eut Fr»Bt StrteL '"

Awldenl and Fire Insurance. Oct. a.a

J. T. VAiX.
Real Estate and Insurance;

He. 49 S0ETH ATI'S LE.

Blue Stone Flagging,

U * M. DUKHAJf,

I Ho. T B t n l

InsBraace, Beal Estate.

COLLIER,

Eye. Kxunloed Krea,

«foal * IWooa.

B. H. HOLMpS,
Dealer U

LEHIGH_COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conrtanUv OD liwid.
Offlce, 17 North Avenue wHliW. k. B
Yard, 2* Marfiiwn Avenae,opp. Eloe

trie light SUUOD.

SAYINGS INSTITUTION
O F P L A TN •*' I IS i '"fy N . J •

Is now receiTing depodU

payable on denuud. wilh

interest at the nte orthrre

(SJ per <«nL per annum,

jvayalile semi-aiinusjly.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MUERAT, PiWient.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President
NATttAN HABPEB, '• | ; "
EUAS B. POPE, Treamret.

HOABLAND'S

FURNITURE.
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOP

Oltlce, 3 9 North Avenue 1

TelepkeM CM 121.

FANCY AND

HAIR -i- CUTTING. ?
Pomi>«loBr m SpreUltj. . *,

Wm. Clftwn, S» LiNrty Street.

Tbe Only Cigar Store in PlainfieU.
(NuCLitan-11 M of any kind aoUJ

>mannfa<nare theClffan and know their
iiade from Pnre Tobacco, tree from na»-

. . . - ! . . A furi-H*i"iina rilli-r rv tailed for »«•
Also8jrbrunr i i . •.- • '•'.•• ; . - •

Tobaooo.. " M . C. » O » B I M S ,
Oppoalta B. B. Station, j

Mr. Leal's School j for Boya

Monday, September 14,1891.
and Information spply to ttir

t l O H N L E A L ,
(Second 1'lace. PlsJnnaJd, N. *

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEK, Prop.

CITY HOTEL, ;.
PAHK AVE., COBNEE SECOND Bl'

A First-Class I'aniily Hotel
•or raraunant ud TMMUet Oawa

Stobloa and Billiards AttachedBilliards

New Planing Mill!
Hard W.MHI Flouring, Honld-

I n p , Window Fraiuen..

Turning and Scroll Sawing,

Stead Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1CH COAL,
B«tVjaol_»_tm>mIa^ta>_^n j

Lunilier and Mason's Material

L. A. Khoanmo, AfU,
H BKOADWAT. | «

*VD(c8sioual Cards.

J J H « « BCNTOA,

>lmK«W#naJ Bank B*lldln«, PlalnM*. N.

' OODIteiLLOK AT LAW.

y A, DUNHAM,

CirU Eneioeer and Sonejoi.

•O, 1 PA UK aTUnJI, * i . » i . m i n N

m 

f ASHTOGTOM’S SUBURBS. 
SOME HISTORICAL LAROMARKS NEAR 

THE CAPITAL CITY. 

Onr tr—11 naiuM mw. 0Ml*0f04lipMQUt0V In blalorltml wukrftk. ka Libby Prko. bodUy from Richmond bad Job. Brown'. Port from ll.rjar'. P—ry. Why .boold>.  land* tb. am proolocu -bnro Father of Hie Oowatry Urod.aod carry from It room owe of the old bolldiaar which be baUL Thw. hi tb. BUh 
Ur thaa. that la old Pohlek Church which Woebloitoa loeatod, planned and boltt. From foondatloo to rid*. pole ho wan Ita architect, and for yaara be at- tended dlrlne aerTtce there. A few Pender. a«o a larya party of Waahlnrtoo people, Inolndlny a nomtwr of ueubora of Oonyreae, mode op a eer- rfaec party aad droee down the rirer to atundaerrlca at the old Pohloh Obcrch- Althoogh badly abattared by tba rara«m at time, the otd uactoer^-rleed. to-day wry aioeb u It did In tba day. when the father of oor eoontry woe tba great man of all UlUtide-water acotlon. ft la one of the moat Intcreatln* hlatonoal landmarka on tba Potomac. Wellington wee aa active men la all aootal poreolte, end, While hr wro th« leading farmer In F»ir- l»x county. Import leg the bMt fruit tru* from France nod tbe flnut shada trees from England, and all aorta of raru, cari- ous and uaufal Mods from all parts of lbs world for tbo hsnoflt of hlmsslf snd bis neighbors, hs wss also tbs leading man la the local church. As early as 17®, whan tbs fttamp Act bream# a law, hs tree a vestryman of both Truro and Fairfax parishes. Pohlek Church In tba oountry and Christ Church In tba city of Alexandria arer# tba Cen- tral ptaooa of worship In aaoh of (baas partakes. During most of bin early life Washington attended the Pohlek. Tb#church stands arven mlloa from Mt. Vernon, and Weah- Ipgton traveled twelve mllaa over his own land to reach It. Tb# first church that bory tb# niw a frame atrnetoro ■(anding on the south aids of Pohock creek, aome two mllaa or mors from tb# present church. It became so rami hackly about tb# *nd of 1744 that tb# arlab de- cided to build a new church. A meeting gras culled of the parishioners to con- sider l be question of a slU. There sere proven I George Mason, of Qunstoa Hall, WMblngton; Ouorge William Fairfax, Oapt. Broadwater, and many others. Thu father of Ouorge Mason was also there. Tb# Mason family/ be It known, waa al that time perhaps of more import- ance than Waablngton. They cams of a noble anoeutry and wore always loyal to tba Oown. Their estates ware fully aa targe aa those of Washington's, and in breadth of Judgment, souudness #f ©on- vlctlons and enterprise George Meson and hU fat bar warn folly the equals of Waab- lngton. The Masons wantod tba nsw oburck built upon tba old situ but Waab- lngton was opposed to It. In his speech the elder Mason mads a most pat bet to appeal In favor of tha old spot whsse they aad their fathers bad worshiped, and around which w#re graves consecrated by the ten derust memoriae permitted to men. Washington, and a majority of tb# pariah Ion# re present, said that tba spot was not convenient for tba parish, and that they wanted tba oh or oh built In n more central place. All were so uonalderata that an adjourn- ment waa taken, ao that there might not b# hasty action leading to dissension la tha eboruh. A weak later another mast- ing was bald. In the meantime Washing- ton had pat bln surveyor’# skill to task. 

»y apnmunal enuren, i®# pw>- pl# of Alexandria having parthmlxr prhdt In tha perish. Among thnuarr ----- R«*. Lan Ms an ay | Minty, no* sue 
ofWTOlBftoa tmm h“ yo«u, 'u< II wm at tha aolldtutton of Ms lifelong trtrnd, and of Mauou, Fairfax aad tba others that be waa lndnnad to abandon the law, study theology and bsetups their pastor. lie bad difficulty In the loan of bla early years this Washington, It will be £1 deal of diflteolly with bla teeth, were carved out of hippopotamus tba snderpUto being one solid pirn, teeth and alL Tba upper plat# bad tb# teeth carved separately and riveted ob. Tba elbst of Um motetorw waa soak an to check and creek tba upper plat#, add Washington had It fastooed together with lit Us Strips of iron riveted on. It 

himself with sellable teeth aad aban- doned preaching, aad studied modlelee, to which profession ha adhered daring the rest of bla Ufa . Another pastor at Pohlek was tha ftmrms Penaon Weems, wboan old home- stead of IMbcM la not far distant Hum (June(on Hall, tba home of tha Ma- sons. It sltl stands, a low-rooted, broad- reaching, Old colonial boas., wb#re tba Jwntrlc pastor wrote bis biography ol ■ahlngtou, tb# earliest ,Hf# ever written that great man. Parson Warns mad# a lively pastor at Pohloh. Ha was s man of most acoantrlo ten dene las, aa any one may observe by reading his biography of Waablngton, a book wbieb In bis time. However, was very attractive to tha aa- oaltivetod readers In the oolonlee, who adw few books and hardly any news- papers. Weems was itinerant. Ha waa n n»an of considerable abUlty, much of a scholar, something of a physician and a good deal of a preacher. Hla leading Walt waa toncvolenon. Ha waa forever going aboet leaching night schools, buy- ing and tagging atotbes for half-naked children and getting greet quantities of food lor tb* poor. -It la told of him that bn would oondeet a negro piWyer-meeting until midnight and then fiddle for a danoe tUI daylight. Fbr year* be waa a traveling bookseller, preaching always on Sunday wherever the day found him, and at oourta and fdlra, and ail public gatherings Weems waa quite sure to be on hand and exhort bis bfarers to tbe service of the Lord. At ofie lime be sold tbe Bible oat of one side peck and Patna's Age of Kaaaon 

Maverick Rank mm bees use of tba de- fective manner In which they drawn by Um district attorney, toe oiled a good deal of comment. In heritor Ml® deedstou Judge Naleop said 
toruss so ooafused, Involved and contra- dictory, aad so staffed with to blags, repet. tIona and surplusage, that It next to impossible to conjecture i whet grounds It waa axpaetod to contort tbe saocuBod, adding that to auoh Indlot- manta aa those la question no defend ought to be required to plead. Our lawyer# are loud In their praise of the Judge for his deelnioo, and yet among tba many that I know It would be hard to name more then one or two who, when they have legal doeomeuta to drew, do not In- dulge In Just tha kind of verbiage, repeti- tion and ■arplaaage wbieb Judge Nelson condemns. Oar forms after wbieb In- dictments and many other legal docu- ments are modelled have been banded down through generatIona, each genera- tion making more or lees additions, but in no oasa daring to out out anything, how- ever absurd. Tb# other day I ebanoad to aaa an in- dictment charging a man with drunken- ness. It alleged. In tbe oourae of a lot of oae'eaa verbiage, that he eras, by •• I of arms, then and there drank." 1 learned that this Is tba stipulated formula, and that tba court would be very apt to throw out an indictment which did not contain this wholly rtdtcaloosand absolutely False assertion. Wo Inherited many exoaliei things from England, and among the bead is the common law. but that ia no good 
aord traditions shoo Id not be done away with by intelligent people. 1 wae talking with the attorney-general of tba Bute on tbM twry subject not long sines. Ha mid that every lawyer recognised thee# shear* abut that no lawyer dare take tbe »f disregarding them, and ao wa are tied to tha post, aad tberoroems to b# no help for Ik 

Spanking of legal matters cells to mind 

Pobick he bed a large eongrogatton. was an unconscionable flatterer and liar la hla biography of Washington, but tljero la no doubt that hla intentions were tbe beat. After tbe revolution Washington at- tended Christ Church at Alexandria, and was there daring thereat of his life a vea- try man. Many of the Pohiok parish lon- ers followed him and for a long time regular services ceased In the old church. ‘Washington's paw ia Obrlto Church has bean bald by tba family ever since, as long aa than waa any left, and In etlU re- tained by tba Leas. Christ Chareh waa bp lit in 1771, and Washington paid tba highest price for a pew la ik While It Is aiargar and'stronger church than Pohlek, tbs people of tba vicinity always look a (ton old Pafalek as tba favorite place of won hip with tha father of hla oountry, and its Importance will never grow dim their sy-sf. J. A. Tapper) nt t. 

of every house aad tbe dfsUa< took to tbe old church sad to tba new. Mason rose first In tb# meeting, and re- newed hla former appeal to the sympa- thies of tba people. Washington stopped forward, unrolled hla map. and hung it In front of the people present. Ha explained the map In a few words, saying what this line, that and tba other meant, and then toft tba whole question to n veto, and carried tbe day. Waahlagton was tha architect of tbe new building, which Is tha one that I Blands at Pohiok to-day. Ha drew tba elevation and ground plea, marked ol , tba pews, placed tba palpit and designed i tba chanoeL Hla drawings are still pro- j •erred at Alexandria. They are made ; neatly with Indian Ink apon good draw- tog paper. Tbe ohurch la built of brink toads In the vicinity, the corners being ef hewn Potomac atone. There la neither steeple nor eupoto. The roof la a plain square one. The building Is slxty-elx feat by forty-five and a half feck It con- tains IT pewa. There arc three cut ranees —two doors at one end of the ohurch snd ♦o* on tbe aide. Throe aisiee Intersect tbe Interior—two running tbe long tb of tbe building and dividing tba pews into throe tlqre, and one runs from the side door tlroclly acrues to the opposite side of tbe eliding, where the pulpit stands. The piece where Washington’s pew was, la now pointed oat, although tba old paw waa destroyed by soldiers who occu- pied tbe building during tb# war, and like un Chriatian vandals nearly stripped tbe old batiding of everything that would make a fire. Upon tba wall, back of tba Chanoto. there are still Inscribed tbe trorda: M Tbe law, the eroad, and tba Lord's prayer,'' Jort aa they were la tbe days when Washington's eyaa gand upon them. Tha old palpit Isenelaborate con- trivance with a huge sounding board snd stdAltalTS. Barvlcaaaro still kar>t .■ ■« 
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It payment lor gkdb euUUel at the «onaM aay ot Um ■»mti«a Mlow, pnntded Um purhaaa amimm. o AO cenla eaafa for aactl coop jn to .(•Mired. We •#•• to accept thta eoopon on above oondlUoea, and turtle you to oa u when purchaein* (food,: 

rood from Alaska givm a reporter tbe following ae- Obunt of a discovery made by himself that la of tie moat Ubalous rictuses. He M e miner qf lifelong experience, end bad gone to Alaska for tba purpose of making a pros pooling tear In tbe gold fields. Becoming sick Mr. Andersoa wa# left In tb# ear# ot tba native#. It wo while lying thus aa an object of ebarlty among them that J»# first observed tbe profusion of ivory ornament# worn by tba people. HU cariosity was aroused to know tha ■oureeof this wonderful supply of ivory, and ha questioned the people, aad they told him that several days' dog sledging to the northward would, after passing through innumerable dangers, bring him to an lcnm+nae ivory mine. Ha proposed to tb# leading m#n a Journey to the m It did n«t take long to has# the explor- ing party bpon tba scene and hard at Iroyk. In kb# aoursa of eewaJ days tba 

Wr, wblu .nd ,1 loro them. Number leas skeletons gigantic beasts were aeattorod Coe.' Bores were strewn about aa •ugh scans mighty volturo or oarrlon beast had bean feeding there. Closer In- spection revealed to Andereon tha real troth. Evidently two mighty bards of Iheee giant elephants bad don# battle bare Sad ttoee were slain. Tba bones toy, to picturesque baa pa. In many 
Slhdled. It moat have been Ltto. There to enough hare to load a eh Ip, to thinks, and how much more if move i glng to deme no one can tell; bet ho* get the Ivory to market la tbe quest! At beat the pressnt expedition oan ea Kr no more than a ton or two, wl are many hundreds of tone, enough to load a »htp.—Tacoma, Wash., News. 

for sale, describing them minutely. There were letters from Washington, Patrick Henry and other revolutionary heroes, and alao letters from Qaean Anne and otb«r o!d world celebrities. Scarcely bad the advertisement appeared Whan tb# Attorney-Oeneral of Virginia asked for an Injunction forbidding tha sal# on the ground that tb# documents Jn question wore tba property of Virginia. For answer the person who bad eommlaaloned to auctioneer Mid that tba documents had belonged to Virginia, that they aero “obtained” white she waa In • Mat* Of 1 rebellion and without rights, that, ovnersh ptherefor® lapsed, and that they became tbe property of the perron who i “obtained" them Tbe simple fact un- doubted ly la that they were taken from tbe eapltol In R'ehmond In tbe days of disturbance and confusion that immedi- ately followed tha evacnatlon. It will b# Interesting to see bow tha case eom«e ouk It la perfectly true that Virginia was in rebellion. It la true that aha waa at war with tba national governtbaat and doing her beat to destroy it. Bot did that fact glva avarybody and anybody tbe right to help theme®.vee to tor prop- erty? It may ba that throe documents bad oearod to be bar proproty,although that la by no means clear, bat by what prooa«a did tbe title naas to tha man w. "obtained " them. I chanced myself to to In Richmond at about that time, and saw something of tb# looting to which the archives of the Atato, many of them to the last degree precious aa material for authantlc history wero subjected, an do aot broilst# to say that I never aa« more disgraceful soene. I hope that the document# now offered for rote wi! roeoverod by tba Btate of Vlrginli process of law, find that other* who property similarly stolen will be foroed to roators it. A OUtUIMB “ DECI-ABAT10J*." Specking of autographs leads m speak of a no>l remarkable and lntei lag document possessed by a gent.s wall known In this city. Many j ago to bad made on parchment aa exact 

' Jack Irvin, of tba Glo try, bears tba dlatinetion ot being prob- ably the only living man In the United Blaise who baa not swallowed a drop of water forjthirty-six years. Mr. Irvin Is Bow In hie eighties, and fa* more then an average lifetime toe rigorously abstained from the Wae of the liquid that fills but floss not Inebriate. Neither does to drink Into*touting liquors, although liv- ing qnlte con van tent to a distillery. At bla a—U.Ur. lirlo dalflka doOm, or taa, or milt, m tha aotoa UMa tlm. B. t—*-■ wfcM Mr. Irrlo IMa hla 
fair health, hia a tog h bon My that   tooto^d^i,®., ttot to to prsuy 

> pretty 

Ad AU- ; A man owning* double bouM up town rsafed tbe half be did Dot oo- dupy to • noisy tenant. Such a racket *u kept- up that be notified the party 
tha mattar with moV b* #k-d m«oh hart In hto piid*. ' "Ah, you rolMth«d*rU «u Um Him and I coo'l alond It, (“ Why don't you o ■onMihlaa I*o»'« objM 

taros being left blank. He tben set work to obtain, and finally did obtain, tba genuine signatures of every om of IheaJgoars. Thro# be eat oat and pasted Upon hla parchment In tb# #xrtet order In wfcioh they appear in tba groat origins^ Tto Meat! U a thoroughly uniqua dupli- es to of the “ Immortal diularatlon," per- fect In every detail, absolutely genuine as toalgnaturoa It la now In tbe owner's private collection, bot, no doubt. It will •oma day beooibc tba property ol our Public Library, or, poaslbly, of tha Hia tor tool Society. 
Tto “ General Court,” aa wa In Maaea •barotl« oall our laglatoluro, has % fond naan for tinkering and changing tbe lasra which relate to tb# sate and use of liquor. We tore tried and retried pretty mash •very possible form of legislation on these subjects, but tto tinkering proceeds Just tto same. Something over a year ago s lew waa passed to tba effect that whan a man waa arrested for drunkenoaea to should to at once released, If It wus a aero of " first offoaoe." the burden of proof was on 

» first e Of r that 

you offset Jt by ruMng sell, irseIf? I don't oblook" tto 

to tto officer, previous offence oonld not to shown, and discharge followed. What ' bron? 1 wea talking with otan about lk He t#Ua me man arro-ted for draaton- datalned aad tried. Boom ware fined, some ware "sen; down.” Bat, at teaat, all got eoberod. Now, tolng at owes discharged, tha groat majority eontlnne their a pro# an til they get into a eondl- tioa where there la nothing to do but to lock them ap. and tbe jail siaUaUca shew 
offietfsless Vroananato that •very mouth aa there wees before the lev to question went into effeek And yrt there are tbo#e who pen 1st in speaking 

waroa eaoura know totter, continue to rap sat ttot tto Idaho at Qroro Valley. wkiehlafi^OO (aat deep, to tto deepest gold srinn to tto we»M. It to not tmpertaak hut tto statement is not —Treat. Tto CtolUornto ef Ooiarudo toe ■sashed ■ depth ef MOO tost, tofl It to a •toasp mill geld ore prodaoe*. It M tto at mine ef He atom in tto world. Tto end character of lbs ore to prestl- •I ttot depth wtotM toe tow for 

Tramp—Madam, you MJ I .k but 1 was once a p«—pare man, tto arte owns* and preprtotae of one at tto largest flan eel skirt (notarise tm the oountry; and mow behold m, eb- •oletoly penalises! * ' ‘ Kind Lady—How did you toeooee to duoed to anah Slraiu? 

The editor tMrstrtk eat fer bleed. »ete mp wllh Chte ete I to deal with him 

" I have here an article on 1 How U linage a Wife,"* remarked a man, aa to tvanoad to tto editor's desk. - “ You are ua married, I believe?" replied tto editor. “Yea; Why?" “ Nothing. I Jest thought so.” And there waa something la ttot edi- tor'# look which spake apt only volames, tot whole libraries. 
XJUte Jefeenle went a-Rwlremln* •Cease they said he stoatost, Aad he proalMd hie waiaaia rai'W.lIy teroilfs ti !' The# to gut beyond hla depth, Aad he'd sarely drowa. Only lobule wa# the ' 

Why don’t yoos 
anything oat of It? Yi aekeort to."-Life. 

Clergyman’s Daughter—Did you notice Mt papa didn't pray as usual to-day? Ha didn’t pray ttot hla bealtfc might to preserved to enable him-to goon with bla 

Whea trouble ti ipreted from eka the boat. —Washtegtoa ■ 
Unete Tree top-I’ve got aa achin’ old 
Dr. Browaeyeo— W 111 yon taka gee? Uncle TrroUp—I tola't much -rod to gea. Chn't you use kerosene?-Judge. 

a Up—theseroet ef the yean 

The Way They Ash In Malm#. “ I say, my friend,** aald a traveler In Maine, 
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lourta Turoday w»mraa#.i n Wotauiy- 
frmternai orders 

BUtiatIcaa—Tto Osnsna Burros makes tto statement ttot the wealth par toad of tto population la nearly doable what l waa M 1M0. Hardappe—That's an a B. -Oh. bt ‘ H-Tbsy osver worth leas than ftaoy day. To-day 1 tore only a solitary aMfcto-N. Y. Frees. 

 ....... . kOSM/BW aro j yatd Jta^mrosbgrsJn wereu jorTi *0.7*1,• 
! Porouns 1uader1«r>,yrora^to!*V■eroem*>ur*yro gl.uuo under «0 years #&•>.; uudvr 5o yrors Rbc. lu-anoa UUR oaoura amuod auu fourth Tburo- da> fn odd Fade we' Had. No. ■ Wrot MuarI 

_ • VUACSXT W. Naan. Chief Justice, nun P. HTO an. Accountant. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS i VEGETABLES, 
25 Went Front Street. 

Smoke the Toast i 
Tb# Only 10 CENT Bcgsr Worth (to 

Money In tb# City. Bold Only aS 
GUTTMAS’S, 12 West Second street. 

Introduced ms Is eharmlng. Is ato wMl 

Pssmslgwrfss Boo there ro»oto>-Oon- daeter—How many mBro on bow aaa wa :lng? mdactor-Which why? Jaaa. > am am tor, I want 

W.U. 1 'll lust rtlM th« j mt,”ud b. did to nob u ubtl UMh. nu loft.—XI.troll Fro#! TW widow, of On. Qmt ood JMAmo. -TnarfOaYtWlWIoo. -tten.ro Wbr r.«nt 
wro-l bn b Iavn.il, 

SPRING IS HERE 
 AND  ; > 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
■'Tbo OoiU* OadUcr,’ ho, o U1 lino of Spring otyloo In 
HITS, NECKWEAB^Etc. 

Cull ud examine at 
44 Wrot treat Mrust. 

C. D1CIHS0X, HUCTICiL OPTKlil 
Eros 

COMMUTERS lj 
mot rrr. in nti} 

kuh rmuu 

WE ARE OPEflHG A STORE 
At 58 Perk Avenue 

WTOodltroirf 
Upbolatering Mad Rcpahl 
tn* bo teo Otm mmtmtm ml tmrntm 

Wr moke and lny Corpcto. mnko 
ortf R,ttnww nnd do Job- bin, of all kind. 

HOHLBEIN a JONES. ■ Fort ATOM. 
a. u. RUirroN a sox. 

Dadertaken and Embalmers. to. ' fauc avkulb. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Pumlohod with orory roquUIM. 

80 NORTH AVKNCE. 
PLAINFIELD, M. J. 

M. J. COYKE, 
Merchant Tailor 

■BSL-hnSrsa is 
Xo. 1 BAST FOURTH ST 

HENRI UOKLA.RII. JR., 
Poetical Machinist, Lock i Gunsmith, 

G. W. REAMER, - n LIBERTY ST. 
CABINETMAKER. 

Fumltur# racked & SltlpDed. 
TO THS PUBLIC 1 Having purchased from U. A. Brown l 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
The most ooauy fa hr .oa arc vary often ruined Mipruper laundering. LaoectmalaaroOn- ecusi to new Mr wagons wlU ortl fo sod daAlver all good# fu lb# city ov euburi. freoof chars*. 
American Steam Laundry, 
t ‘J* MAST FRONT 0TRKBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
POST OFFICE TIME TAS^E- 

Mbw Yobx Mail*. 
Close—7.JU and 9.80*. M,; IS-30 6.2U nd 8.00 y. m. ABKirs—7.80, 8.40 end 11.00 a. m., end 80 end 8.30 r. u. BOKXBTILLX, KABTOX, d£C., M AILS. Oloss—7.8U Ju m., and 4.30 r. m. 
Asmvb—8.40 a. m., J.)8 mnd 9 IS r. m. 
Direct mail for Trroloo sod PUIIodel- pl*la al 4.80 p. m. Moil for WarrenviMe elc«cs Tuesday, rhursdsy and Saturday at 12.00 u. I'oec-oinco opens st 1 a. m. and cloaca a 7.00 v. m. Hnturdays closes Sl7.» A. Open every evening until 8.00 P. Ut owners of lock boxes. BcxdaT Mail* Open at 0.80 a. m. Office open Irom 0.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mali closet at 6.80 r. m. 

A. ]VL SEGU1NE, 
I—rsoraisToa 0*—^ 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
(XFrimt 8k. opposite Madison Am. 
Telephone Call No. 

Ooartes for weddlA^m^funarmls end private 
J«kl camagro or aii d«aorlpcioaa for 

sss ffSms1 —' Bearded Heroes Receive Used Own. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Equitable Ulf Assurance Society, 

BO Broadway. Nsw York. 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
lamed by that Bootety. Mod 

7 East Ftont Street. 
Aorideot and Flro Inaurane#. Ook S-sal 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate snd Inauranco; 

Ra «» NORTH ATENUE. 
SteUS IX 

Bine Stone FlM&ging, Etc. 
^ M. DUNHAM. 

rno. T Lit Fnosry tanr, 
Insurance, Real Estate, 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

By# tauM rrw. 

gtol * Wteok 
E. H. HOLMES, 

LEHKjH^OOAL. 

Dry Xinrlling Wood 
r«T>< ronlUnllT OB bind. 

Oflto, *7 North irrtm.wlOiW tB Ylrt, A* IlKlboD Anew, opp. Rk. k Ugbt SUIloa 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 

261 South Avenge. 
^—DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

I. no. recclTlnc dqiodk 
p«j»ble on demand, with 
In lore. I ol lb. rau oftbra. 
(*j P*f <*nt per unnm, 

«m1^ann.llY. 

Intercut Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrMdenL WILLIAM WHITE, VkM ITertde.l NATHAN HARPER, j “ 
ELIAS R POPE, ’ 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIBS 
: —-Moves - • 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANO,0 

Oltlce, 39 North Avenue1 

TelrphoM (All 111. 
FANCY AND STYLISH 

HAIR -i- CUTTING. 
rniiTOr . Mpwfeltr. : * 

Y/m. CUroa, Si Lttrrty 81ml. 
The Only Cigar Store ia Plainfield. 

(HoCTRWWtW or say kind aoldj Wr manuraoteiro tha Cigars and know they are ruadr hum Pure TiJirom, fro# from ttav- oring, A Pure Havana Filter retailed forte. 
Oppoalte B. R. Station. " Arrows. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1881. fur clronlars and Inforarttoo apply to to* 

JOHN LEAL, «d Ftaoa. PUlnfietd. N. ‘ 
Princlpsl. 

JOHN E. BEEHBOWER, Pro^ 
CITY HOTEL, i 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND BT 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Clans Family Hotel 
Wtx Par wan aot sad Transient Gtiwu. 

Stable, and BlUlard. Attacked 

New Planing Mill] 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

k|>, Window Frnmoa. 
Turning and Scroll Sawing, 

Steak Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. ' ! 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
Is. A. Rhrouaie, A**t-, M BMOADWAT. 

JProTeBstonal Cards. 

^ssaae=- 

gse^ssa^ 
MUST Oh, 

•^riij-UK C. Mcctc aa,' 

OomniAon, 

P_A DOKMiM. 
Civil Eagioeer aad Soneja. 

ao. t rasa KUIA runnu. ■ 


